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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XX. M

THE SNOW DRIFT; ' O board H. M. transport, Aradae, homeward

OR, bound from India, Major Laurence, of H. M.

HOW IT HAPPENED. 101h Hussars.' I bave written ta Lena, and
asked her to come-my dear, dear sister. Her

PART I• borne must be here now. Oaly what wdll papa

Comfort ye ! comfort ye ' It sounded hlke say i'

no mortal voice ta me in my weariness; and i May Morgan hid the newspaper, and the jus-
could almost imagine that 'some seriiph strayed' tice never saw it. A few deys after she came

ta 611 one earthly heart with heaven's own music. ta ce, ber face flushed and excited.

Regret for my wasted year, sorrow for my • Sir Archibald,' she said,'I bave seen Lena.

loanely life, seemed ta awake ai the sound of the She is at the 'flue Boar,' and she Las a litle

sweet childish voice. girl, the only one that lived, thr.e years oid.-

Weeks pased before my grey-haired aid doc- Pat says iis Lena herself again. Poor Lena,

tor would allow me ta go out of my bed-room. ebe is quite broken-hearted 1 Now, Sir Archi

At last, one morning in February, I was per- bald, you must help me in my sclheme. I want

mitted ta go into a sort of cozy little snuggery you ta do what my courage even fails to think of.

on the same floor, assisted by Justice Morgan Papa bas never been angry with me, and I could

on (Le one side, and the doctor himself on the not bear ta see hîim angry now. Wbat I want

Lther. you to do is ta nllow Lena's child to be witL yo
' Turk, do stard still !-iti g only papa.' And to-night, here, when papa comes t asit viîb

before the owner Of hIe voice lhad tme to move, you.'
I saw the picture which long Years have not I will do anythng I caon for you,' I said,

effaced from the tablet of ny mernory. pressing one of ie small Lande which were busy
Kneeling befcte a gigantie Newfoundland dog, clasping and unclasping themselves in extreme

on the hearthrag, wa- a young girl ; lier occu- nervousiess. ' Let the little one come here-I

pation consisted 1n weaving a collar of inmor- am not afraid of the justicc. T do not thinik he

telles round the Luge throat of lier canine com. mvili be very angry.
panion, who in return regarded lier witb eves of Thiat I said, more ta re-,îsure ler tihan be-

the deepest affection. Upon see ig me tLe cause T thought so, for mi real opinion wvas iai

lady rose, scattering a shîover of the fluveis Justice Morgan would never forgive me. But

ovecrhe flaor, and advanced towards u. vhat could I do, wih those sa dgrey ees fixed

'I am so glad you are better,' she said ta me, upon mny mine ? I knew ilien tiiat 1 loved May 1
wbJe a faint blu5h tinged lier cheeks. Morgan withli the hole pîon of my lfe ;and,

This is my child, Sir Archihnld, my liule had she asked it, 1 ivoii'; bave brared the dis-

Mayflower,' said the lustice, as lue lovingly pleasure of tbousands.

atroked the beautiful head. D.y after day I had istened more and more

Golden-brownl hair, soft grey eyes, low, square intently for the Eound ai a firy fooîstep ar tî.e
forehead, and perfect mouth cnd chin, iay ecla ilvery iauüh. Wheu I mYas a boy, 1
Morgan was beautitul indeed. There was a Lad loved Maur]Muruet, but it waR ivii îte

chid-!ike vivacity about lier, an inexpressible strengtuî of a Loy's Iheart ; ol-, ah six aod tirtv,

freshýness and purity, that constantly made me or very neariy iliat age, I lover] îih ail (lie

turn ta ber as one would to some rare and lovely depth ni a passuonate nature a cbitd of seventee n
flower. We were soon great friends, and wilth -for sc was but as à chitd ta me. I knew ail

the justice and May for my audience, I used ta t e laliy, ail the madnesa aiil; but 1 was pow

revisit many a foreign land,ard go thlroughli nany ecies; as a reed swayed by a raighty tenpe. I
a past scene in the short winter twiiglit. kncw aIl its hopelesness cis, for 1 sluv fiat

I have not said much about Justice Morgan, M aybl no feeling or thought for me depper
and I have not much ta say. What lie mightIa wuat she miglil led foc a brother. Oh, May,
have been in early years I know not, but but once Ia sec your eyes draop irneatt mine-
be was al! that a warm friend couldi be. 1 once, did 1 m Sie mmtlove mac'1Ial

could fancy that be could be severe and lharsh at ail, or RIl in 11.

when crossed ; but that May never did in aoy Tiiere is oni>'e<neUuirigforine ta do, gel
way. velias ias1ican inr] slrd for Casie Roy.

Now, Sir Arc bibald,aid May, one morinu donî. 'iw;steic oF advice I covî] ive My.
sool aiter out hntaoducdvdn, cavendgMuotaettlwitase ahi.
sitting-room with a handful of byacintL's, ' while

I arrange these I wish you to amuse me. But

irst, do you know that ail the time you were di

iii bed, you bad inquiries made after your health

every day ?'
I suppose it vas Pat Doolan,' 1 said.
Just so,' she replhed ; 'and do you know I

knew ail about your worsbip before I saw you ?'

' There is not much to know, Miss Morgaa,'
said 1, smdling. ' Pat is Irish, you know.'

' And therefore warm -hearted,' she replied.

'You are a great favorite at the ' Blue boar,'

and Pat quite made me like you long before I

made your acquaintance. Did he tell you that

be used to be Fervant of papa's?'
' Yes, and I think it was some feeling cf curi-

city which led to my accident, lor I was in-

specting Mainoven when the ' Marquis' vent

doiwn.
May came and stood by the side of ny sofa

while a sad expression shadoved her lace.
Then lie told you of Lena?' she said.
Yes,' was my renly.
Witll you help me, Sir Arclhiba!l ?sIe asked.

'I am going, for the first time in rny lite, to dis.

obey papa; and instead of waiting for larold

ta come back I will get you to belp me.'

' Miss Morgan' I said, 'you are going ta be

disobedient, and I am to belp at it! I am shock-

ed at such principles.'
'Now,do not laugb at me ; listen instead,' she

said ; and her bright face was brought level with

mine as the child-she was a child to me-kelt
down to talk, clasping ber arms round Turk's

neck. I am going to disobey papa. Lena

must come back. ' Look bere,' she said, un.
foldmg a newspaper and pointing to a passage.

The evening avs closing when the door of my
sittng-room opened, and the justice came in i
he was earlber than usual, and tLe ehli!d liad not
come. I vas wondering how ithe meeting would
be managed, aind thoughit il best to leave it all to
chance, wben Turk bounded in,hrowing th e door
wide open, followed by a wee toddîling thing
shoutng with childish glee. ' Turk, wait fcr
baby !--wait for ba y, Turk !'

When the justice saw the cluld le turned
asby white, and covered his face with bis hands ;
and she, after standing irresolute for a second,
went and laid her little cheek tupon lus knee,
saying, 'Don't ki: Turk won't eat y ou. KiEs
baby !' and the little rosy mouth mwas held up
very persuasively. The old mian caught the
ehbid up mn his aarms, whispering in a brokeu

vcice, 1 My Lena ! my Lena l' and carried ber
out.of the room.

We saw bis no more tbat evenvig. Tovards

niglht we lheard the child's chatter ou her way lo
bed'. ' Put ber lito the litle room next to mine,'
was the order, when Ilie cld man rang for 1,er to
be taken o lbed.

Su it was: hIe gul wibli had exsted for

years was bridged by a little clhdd.
'Sir Archibald, I am so tlankful papa has

gone to Pat Doolan's to fetch Lena.'
It was gettîng late when May came to me,

and she sat down on a stool by the sofa as she
spoke.

' When are you going to say 'Archie'?' I
asked. 'You do not know how much prettier
it is iban 1 Sir Archibald.'

1 Oh, I could not,' she laughed. It does not

seem rigbt for me Io call you that' You are so

much older than I am, 1 féel Éitie arespect for
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Harold Maurice was aiways coming. Same- The weight of a commission, and the recol
times it was srme new màusie, a rare flower, or a lection tbat it is perhaps the last tme I abail
book of poems, which brought him over, until at stand bere for year.'
last lis comîng was looked for as certain and ' & hope not,' she said, speaking quickly and
daily event. ' earnestly. 1 And the commission?'

One day the justice came and laid bis hand ' It is to make an appeal ta youî an behal io a
upon my shoulder, as I was standing at the win- certain young gentleman. Wil you consider
dow watchîng Harold and May amongst the your answe to hbm again, May?'
crocus-beds. ' No-Sir Archibald, I knew what I we

' Archie,' lie said. ' those two are oine to doing.'
i - -

ynu. Now, I Lave some more news for you.-
Harold is coming in a few days, and yau wili be
weIl enough then to go out a little ; if you caon-
not walk far, IJ will drive you ayself.'

'Who is Harold?' I asked.
'My co-panion,' she replied ; '(the only com-

panton I have ever had-Marold Maurice- I
suppose he wll be Sir Harold some day. You
see we were chldren together - the Maurice
estate joins Mainowen - and as Harold bad no
playmates, nor hîad 1, we were very much toge
ther. He Las been abroad witb a tutor for a
long while, and is now coming home. I am so
glad !' she added, looking so bright and radiant
through the clear gray eyes I so loved into my
face, as she spoke.

Then that mas to be the end of it ail ; she
wou!d probably marry tbis young Maurice; and
I- a, weil, I muet malke baste and turn my
face bceward, M'Iy vsit to Ireland was sadly
fated.

That night Justice Morgan brought back bis
daugbter; and when I saw bim again ten years
seemred to bave been lified off bis shoulders.

' Archie,' Le çaid, for he was fond of rme, and
ahlays t.alle] me ' Arche' now, 'I have been
very fooli:h, very wicked ; J canot cl nze the
pas, but I wsill guard ie future f; them.

Ard so be did. It wsas tihough Ju'tice
Morgan fancied that lhe co-uld 'iuer be sAï-
ciently lovmig to lis daugliter-as if there were
loo years cf abscc and sorrouv to Le atoned
tlr-and as if lie fii tILat the u:(crtann future
mas all too short to redeemn the sad and dismnal
past.

A few brigi days fell to my lot, nrid then an
interruption. It seems ta me that throughout
lufe, sunhine and shade are so closely allied, liat
the presence of the one is but as the dawnîug iof
the ither. The days that followed were so full
of happmuess tht h 1night have guessed they
could not lat. They were passed by Mrs.
Laurence, May, little KÇaileen, and mys..lf, the
best prt of the time out cf doors ; for 1 liad
been !o long an unwillung prisoner in the house
that I eemued not Io be ;ble to breatbe eriouigh
of the freslh, pure air. I bad quite recovered
ny accident, but a feeling of weakness frequently
made me feel weary, The long rides or drives
Fe took soon made ne ny ' culd self entirely,'
as Pat used to tell me. Perhaps that was true
n a physical sense ; morally, I knew that I

could never feel the sane again.
The sunshimie consisted in being constantly

with May, following her about, listening to ber
rerry laugh, which bad more mune m it to me
ihan any sourd in lite. WEn îLe hwilight deep-
cned me would go to the organ.room,and Mary's
vmce woulH awake thoughts and feelings of a
better world and a truer hie. Perbaps 1t was
the induence of the etter nature whieb gave
me courage toa-But we must rot antici-
paie.

The shade came soon. A few days after-
wards I was smoking on the terrace, and play-
ivg a game of romps 7ith hille Katileen and
Turk, when a tail, bandsome, youîng fellow af
three and twenty rode up. In an instant May
came flying tlroug lithe low French window of
the drawing-room, her face sparkling with plea-
sura ble emohion, and both ber suall bands out-
streiched.

' Hollo, May,' exclairned the stranger, cpring.
ing to the groind and fastenng his horse, and
then running lightly ip îLe steps. 'Weil, now
Bay youî are glati to see me, he continued, clasp-
ing lier little bands in both of lis. ' Wy, May,
May, how pretty you have groma !'

' And, Harold, you Lave growvn fookîsh. Of
course I arn glrd to see you. Let me introduce
you to Sir Archibald.'

The conversatian was general, Harold and I
talked about foreign countries, and May joined
nov and then ; but I could not belp noticing that
though Lis words were addressed to me, Harold's
eyes were frequently fixed upon M-dy's face witl
an expression ai admiration, for wich I couild
have knocked him down.

The justice welcomed the young man warmly,
the biorse waes sent round ta the stables, and mny
sunshine at Mainowen ws clouded avec.
*From that day, upon some pretext or other5

make a match. Maurice came ta me this morn

:g and aked me for my child, and I told him
tlat if he won her consent Le might make sure
of mine. I think she is fond of him.'

'I think she is,' I answered, in a dreamy sort
of way, lookîng over the two young lieads m le
garden below itaLo the cold gray sky ; 'and now,1

justice, I want ta speak go you as I could wish
for ail your kindness ta me.'

' Nonsense, boy! do not speak of it.'
But I must speak of it, for I must leave

Manowen, and I do not want to do so witIout
telling you how graiefu -- '

Boy, boy, hush ! wlhat a deal of noesense
you can talk. And why dn you speak of leavi g
us ? I thmrik as wve bnd ail the trouble of îursing
you, ;ou iilit lionor us wiLk your company now
you i-re velL'

4 But Castle R1oydon wants me, sir. la d eed,
I expect I shaîll have plenty to occupy mîly lime
now to prrpare ny hîouse for your surmner visit.
Katlet.en la- ., ea m ar.y orders,' I iîl, as
I lilted up the sunbeam which had jiust pulhed
open hlie door, ' she vants ta know if shle ray
bring the ponies and Turk, and Pat, and the
k itten-'

No, all the tittens,' interrupted thie liitie onc.1
1Bit, pet, who vould take care of thcm ?'

asked the justice, lauginug.
' Archie,' si replied, throwing lier little armas

round my neck and hiding lier laughing face upon
my shoulder. Tie justice laughed.

'Lena,' said le, as Mrs. Laurence entered
the roomi, ' you will have to watch Ile wee one,
she is already trying lier nfartne poweîs upr n
Arclue. Wiat will she be vhen 4he grovs up ?'

1 An old wonao,' reilied the Sunbeam, peep-
ing at lier grandpapa.

I had given lier the pet narne of Suinbearn at
the first, and the rest of the houseliold Lad taken
it up until it hlad become pretty gepneral.,

Mv last cvening at Mainowen Lad aîrrived,
and I vas not sorry for it. lay lad seened ta
avoid me lately. She refused to tke sortme of
our old quiet walk îuless Mrs. Laiurence or the
justice wouîld joi us, and in tvery otier possible
way I hîad seen she vislhed to avoid being alone
with me. i was thmining that in twenty-four
hours i sbould be far away, when lhe justice came
in.

' It is the strangest thing P lie said. 'I al-
ways thought that May loved young Maurice.'

'And does she not?' asked, with a strange
feeling of expectation beating at my heart.

1 No ; at least, she lias rejected him, and thalt
looks lîke it. But I cannot help thnkng that
she must lhke him ; perhaps, after ail, it is ler
caprice, thoughl May has never shown it before.
Archie, I wish you would speak ta her.'

11, sir ! What could I say or do ? Surely, it
is yourself or Mrs. Laurence vhom she would
attend ta most-not me.'

' I shail never influence lier one vay or an-
other,' said tbe justice. ' She must trust to ler
own judgment. But I sbould lhke you ta lay
before her ail the advantages she is tlhrowing
away. She is so much a child, she can hardly
know lier own feelings yet. Wl you do it,
Archie ? I know she vill care for what you say.'

'Il you wish me, I wll,' I replied, in a wcary
voice ; and I turned away to find ber.

I had been reading Tennyson's ' Idylls,' and
the book was in my hand wlhen I joined May
Morgan in the conservatory. There she stoodi
amoagst the flowers, lhke Ruth amongst the
golden sheaves. The dying lhght lingered over
ber bliapely bead as ebe stoad looking out of
the glass door down the garden. I went and 1
stood by ber side, and for a short tine neither1
of us spoke. -

' Sir Archibald, you are very quiet,' she said,
at last. ' What makes you soli'1

'You liked, but did not love him, May ?l
' Yes.'
' Da you know that the justice would lhke voiu

to marry hima ?'
' Yes.'

Do you know thliat you are throwing away a
very good chance of happiness, May ?'

' es.'

'And you hnk hliai you will never le sorry
fo- it?'

' Nu, never.'
I stood all the while watching the lhgit play-

ing araongst the waves of rich brown hbir ; ber
eyes never once looked up, rLle Lber smaßt
white bandî wvere nervously empu,îloyed in picking
a rose to pieces.

Somuething un that pictuire strumck ne, wlhdie
tie bau of" miny hrart was so loud, I tihouglht
shle mrust hear it.

' May,' I aid, clisping lier hands in mine 'u a.
Yrasp su liglht iat the Ilover ivas crushed,
'May, ny darlhng, if I ask you to be my wife,

will you give ne the same answer ?'
A long pause-lier head, with ils crom7ning

nmîass ofgolden bromvn, wasbent lower and lower ;
1he ansver carme very softly-so softly, that î
thmklz no ear save miy ovn coulud lave caught it.

'No, ArcLue P
I clarped huer graceful forni to me un a wild,

maerd embrace. In that &ne minute of speech[ess
deliglitut seemed as ihougli ail the darknes mn
ny hife had faled into the brightest, purest bap-
pne.. given to huranity. Such bappness comes
but onnce (qometimous never) in a lihetunie. It
was Ilooding mine now vith more than earthly
sunshine.

1 May' I said, presently, as ve sat dowa to
talk, calmnly aver events, do you think witb me !
Are you sure abouit your love for me, darlinig P

I looked down ino lier clear gray eyes, and
saw my ansver ilere ; but a verbl one came.

' Archie, I thm1k i must have loved you be-
fore f sawr youi, for I seemed to klnow so much
about you from Pat and Mary Doolan. Ch,
how could you imagine I loved Harold when i.
could love you ?' hlie said ; and T was satisfied.

The daylight faded, and the moon rose, al
looked idown throuuglh the glass upon us as e sat
in our unspeakable happiness.

'I suppose you to are discussing all the e-
fairs of the nation as well as your own,' the jus
tice asked, as lue opened the door, and came in.

' No, sir, we Lave not got beyond our own,' I
replied. ' Justice Morgan, we thlink flt May
will require an aider husband than Harold Mau-
rice ; wiil you give lier ta me instead ? I will
take ail care of ber.'

' Will I give lier to rou, Arcie ? Ay, that
[ ydl. I have not felt so pleased and happy
since my birhli.'.

The kind old man took May's band and
clasped it in mine, and I accepted it as (Le gift
of God.

Did the justice hlink, as bis eyes filled with
tears, as he turned away fron us, af that other
ife which be mighitihave blessed as he did mine ?
Perhaps so. Who could know ail his regret
and sorrow for a long past ?

The deligbt of Pat Doolan was beyond ail
bounds wien he heard tbat 1 was to be marmied
in his favorite Miss May.

' Bedad then, your worsip,' samd be, ' it'sjust
the best wile in the worid you're getting, barring
my own. And it's yourself that I would-rather
see ber married to than anybody, for it's yourself
that's the real gentleman.'

Pat vwas further convinced of my being a
real gentleman' some time afterwards 4wben I
offered to employ him on my estate giving him
and his wife Mary one of the pretty 1odges at
Castle Roydon to hve in.

'It was lust about thistime that an unusual
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taisnd abou , bL t allo bcbyts uareme et ha i dzenvobe read b paeceuth s e a T hde we advcailed etem ibesre cote naBiuti ita Ihe len an r ouIreland to i tho d assbrac lit romie i and Meb es to loorupo bthgli b i an e cof tig in poion rn ittas. summoined iotenyn ds tisfied, utathe Libealpress enat ally Peerftage bythti tefB o OHan, orohelcrno isthetbest

grow Lo; honty adves ani storely ePraise ,and thoento cadlva fte y aduedo thei d uty by T ieLd an ellorofIelandrised ttedm et d nes hear eo ong time tiste
for the re al, ut ofas n a rou vte ,f at erIw allquien t prne ude m anding an foie n s n, a a boathe ri on digeit of a Pise of. the U itdrKic ngdm t hPr ti le a v e pli l y D oa ey o tl Le a t i nd atio . PA o nt g mosTe ari a ctsh pere tha t hsee dont e bia t r ia!.

Proita ladatr e alet ctto cglnd ofB ton 'Haanof auaogu inthecouty o these f may beetne thCorsok tEx ain e iladsto erThecwisstct he hase perforrned i

e nte igmiandibmt r oiue, pTt iajm ea slargecaaineu aiT r eis ont imo s i p o hlar bo icin r a d , and which re b ke s the iscont et led ritics fr toeir w a Ieluan w arto e ,vi ae o ' an c to bot

Th ndo reth a ltt leads to al he o lden ------- - ---.- - - - - - - ---- is appard t heA last new e e o gn e ein m o b is f c n o r n feti ey c nrsst ep sto hlcLrd Chancellor-shinc e Ithe days o

suaginsrelanwe aneitdtatrie h IBIatiNTELLcGESan rrareHu rrhrtet atya prsn wih htspredd Ie n'bttrdgaai .Tstsnth smch d f w a th a ga in h is e vi cto r, o wt a betn l fpo rrited d io d , a n re i a s e s.h e m b yt h e B ill . T h e Co n a k i f a r e rs l i eo f oi c y a n d o odtfe eli n g

In O ips b y te a ters si of o tm . TereeaboV e l t eietedu , b t a ea . ta e of th r eon-ler an T roe r u dem paslhe ei val a t o th a s es t dayto . T yh en i ' lH gans ' ilo gore o ld atn wi

W e e p s -n a y , n q i t e i t o b s o v e r a sn g t e a Iog - r Coim msls i onp arpll idt ot hee a w e eab ep pl i c ata ro l a d s t o e a n d h teM r e M ' C a r t ch o w n i n or e a t h r a i s t o y c u aoner efh e ere t hefr e di a r y
tuh'T c e ne c ous g p e p ara i s a re o w ing ig r . madiT e m hei n er> a b A o a n kt apit Ad r i a b e ,ef n c n i n uith t m ea ure . T ey f use ic ars u nd er t h e Eu cu n ei of EU st er ad h ad te

a fi a h l d s L a c it n o s t i l v e t ca o e e ins i t h a s b u c arsi r i e d o i n c e o ar i t h e s u d i te o r t h n e wz R o m eauin q u i ya o e tp e o n o eg a tf o fe he e s f r e e f a a u cc a e t h e ir s f act i o n w t h t i n f o r p r e an is e f i c e o f c r o w n bh e sON edl ther astl of
o rt e f r mt e e n or o f b rt o n ru g , i n o r e r C a t h eol i c h a p e ls fa t t o e rtc s roe d i nb e rs k i be ny tp ne r sd asotld b e p e rc ote dabM r. C h rlese n t o r t e p a r dliohdbt o n h r yefomda n y l win t a i n ,t e i e s

îLe suashine of a pB 
ttrfect loveish mdeseilhrorg hdaIlupunit>'.

andbi ayv ben ail p amr a in bs buelootfained C o Feman a, ponth edor nis ic .th ld poaage, b of nain dencet r unîme p ing quesir t thei arldReieus, a d seon d i tir wold pfua posiitta ofue Cer th eter, s at c tlea

pick l u, i , nisgeyered oit bth th bedt et be ra n iveteen or eetf.uion tocae roi o r hatethe Commisio n so af btr ca refull consier ig uw, a ido ait t his a Irrsrat ampl e wd the Has ol ans e dby T rotnegnhis Janr owne ,

poktbariehefll wih h go ofc ma it fran l'arger aound o colo einsui lite pandrpoat , Mr ofpyiarnon t adde ert cite - abe a lo ed biotlan pes .i t o a sb wstaken byMoantjoy dth e rigno lZare.
m ont s ed wiathe f i pe cenigregatIion have beaena csont ie sî t ane s, it wueldfno tndre dto îpr te h s umotaIbm inve s Un doal uted ry, or the cdi e of these tdays, thve The h e lev a ton of O'H aane toei therank sfhe reditar

tt PrssofLondn ell da ndits lfaoirsc ep. r a nbo i i n te a h-ave bee ramrienvge d u ty ri -in stheieng ctai nrmai ad ito e m rift were gaaly ofrthisre at he ir e slg . I tarn is tLe fasct as tora c gis ti~dfction 1 llerlpsse a nd

alf the p reiv uaibideis er&1 as beteoa. i Dolo Thr top e iemor e toe ac e to fit L a Gall e v ad andprtiesanb nl

a nd r aid et o d er o pis b rea th n g p a es . f s d ita n ee b ack fo r o m th eo taree b e n t, th a rat ed fo mld c eiv e fro m th e friena s of t h all p riso n er B rl an y o nM T h e p a sa di s m a L afea yb w e e th e e rn - a n attug u ry of aanet oe ep o ch f ut s n iCon a m o ing I rish -

rim t is m ah o r i b s m or ibe. s n nco ing cf i t he a r b ta t hrv e rse a n i i p rop ose ,s at g n th er d bh alfon y ta t m e nt o w ritia n g thr e m ous L asod ut i t îe e p ress o n ai pi n io n . o r th e a k e of Ife cva-tei r co m on

this ig m re appalli Lu t an m aî ed b>' bm m ark ta the pr f r s nc i C'od sud the ane w n e i t he rw as , whr e b i m a y b eah d thoh t d es a bl t o psu b mt t th s em , T a nh a aane e m wh o c an eg a pOts - tianonthin L s ureh earf el t hel h i ta o

inth e eb ueras P ta li t -of e enm t h rshb e m . t e mbrng it u p o thiso m bi eu of t he a eti far r, b i f t e fr.i en d ofe n te c rioe dsla ise t . ten - e i oe i s i b t te L i me mop r a l, uene r it- o Pee t ahe b al olt dt fa i Barhn i n Les

b r . We do n eot v e nds tan o sd h o w m c i l p rhss l f no i to n tag e lO rn t e 2 I m oref M a y th e rl a ut > 'e r vi Tder a rd w it ne s efo r x a n ation l a, o mu es i o sta en , a b t erea dit a e r l a s o e m a n y . I ns t e r l ac hIe a r i h sao n g oim t r a n ci s e
m a n t a i n m e r .o f a la . m a g u e t a ue a ue lt o ne e oldi a i n g x t n dn a i ie C o i o k i l t on i e r P a n y Up p iea t i o n ifo r w a r d e d b t o' t h ee t l l h e t at dt h ar d r ea i s ati e rio r m o e n t m o s i p pe s i h t h d a t m i

em reo bi it y eL g a rewe l t d e that effect, if the f forwadt e inmes ofthero osll qtey a bustoe an pme io nd me reard tohe poses- seone w, To me ai e pria efan dued

ov iu tnibs ebut bI o t rim e, insas. Tavyee iedupa ipovmvru, i bmLord populer Cgailia ia lod, Oftly jovie he oldkest ecanîentcutin s FrtE iti t heand as la eevte O'Haigaoin a l Leis

peg endt E nihce-dyoo anaId tou lan nd ral s es tsd intheiriteitm nel , ihaso' a i eplat t atiesatufient asonb and occupation of thesoibiniunison with h a us ptde i st r whosea tors, his ben re

i, nor ifm b>' île . atersmust ai Sadot The eTit c e ou a ai' c f in e so -FelauPut esia C lubf the peoa voale si aton,- t eîda t u.en onsteo ities"oubis eant"

Weeps ?-nay h la 100 ue>' coover lg sbmt, lbt 1quannoommissIoneas împbiidla unioaplcation abaence eofnthaeMcordialr.yunioniWghouareeiasaiitacracbeflhrelautd. Th or'awerelîcredijar
Nita dowot Arch 'NaI dolt, int a eai o f the ncauessa r>' iptia aeIlwbeu vgooa- mot 'tt e mac ta ig Associatin tbat tei duru b arsl dneinw' h eaue hyd Ji.Ci aiundertew in i s ean l ad L

as £ aud l il nsinlsthoexra-ovrmiusit bas 1>' -cauie uquitc laing Ibm ste e Im nat fiewR n , Dî o e pean rmaeitai ai i m iesnfo bm ofrelasseisatwisto n wihthe chiiasprgenwoilbp, c e fcaînn Ts 'ci hiiCsl n
cxae r arb vna i briacag, aod r ilaglecoI abotutt h er i ed unimpos i ta ea. pk raeli budeemîe ohpootouhpi ndhpdtuîeHuef. arswal ps iketaullaogein eri Lto e e ilafétedn a i n. L

pro its, lu hon ameare la wiandbte raoseshiliamog e row tns. Te adpoath tis wolenp c wtherevrteeof wbomo>'haT e examiActned. The amancrmtasrystattms -ainabot a
pioo up il vfor ge ared twiîh im fith, u t tse rbcau loin'giveaveris ita etryuct t aeri ihot bm omuitraeba rs, miterca e 'nude o itudoe and il empecte otha lee pe Iio b theOHgnhi yTrn n i ai

moah unfled itbib irit ! aeme Th Posh- wich Ib cngr ehoP ave Mill 1 cnîett' E 'ay saaneifouldatth e ndblac. atelita emdembjav a ndoubateI d ialb>' th e co iaionthes e a-Le Bil l Nviomnai3hO'heagan ta Leîfor ahe rediar

tub Prees ai Lofdrtneeîlitte faurc ybap. sd otr hch iote bav a son prepe r diAgbc ti Be nt f b uabject tielerua i t m e>'wor orusandaith goeuempir laan sd y the fcd o arte i ves athisfa tectiont ilclsses nd

haIt ie pric gîve Jades h wil betr>' itsMalte bai fw voar. Thecld obrob aaad a oneidotble a accee ta i The> will cwove, thorady les.tha la 50n "meius a ppubailn utsîLot a Irelad cîcda andpartis iii reîand Thatil doc so l
ard aid t doro> Bisfbreaing im age. disn bthanbcoe c îibm esdomi eiug nererd frai ev fouto rel a iepusuth ra> atee rmisadismaOgafrabertwimffhe n nagr fanweoi fuinangih

ahisair, more.,appolifabs ath hock a cecoaid Rochdeaing h uie fthé neswichAsy atherbaswbfe i n > Dua bliabder ica ta tean submi îîbman d ecgi aton f e who dai lel pas-." Nb theyelgtndosreo rs far vl
Ihe embra f Prlamet-o s'n bm ria me* a biogit p t wtbi soo fetai iteshotHe jeFrot ter, ito frecend iibfrieuntheeéur te I.- eo fi elda ilabnervesIm u omernariai ing theves us mae hef are dihitnt

bers. Wepaid o fo deepuay byeI s p o vesibl e tsaiin nio e Ou The 2tpi u>oimlstSrscto s> iîim fueomntomltsOrmîucmr e, u ueaxabacatsa lt uaynatic Im raladfails epeaigi0 hi
manta ersiamemer ofa lw-akig1ssebl> v aled the a mcld bt vni ofiegsudibswpeoplo teck muilactnide npiaonn ihhasféed lurwsî D Doed 0bi aendeugh tai th opeva s teefr o ate anti-e prer pnth lac s .iIi ahociely . Hou' n > cit n h

bonr, odobe.' Thee as o eedtaben bt-ad hislamoo egniicat-her ws n qt- xebfe irmopfriaient doderulsweean- awith meocuLeio pflodudeathetlnommares depud
witbthebeay mral ospnsiili>' i hmpiu 10larwellai bm udeaIdwayoandaomwba In eru- Ibat e lcs, andbyafor ad i' ofnmeabai hrn-o a 'i[a si and lou;foro egae rod th osaes-ko fm

pnew e atB g cIme-sd oje l stan he aiso e modicua faons hav e t nromain esaecestcd in beir wtiovB wt nexlnto> ito otoufce t in thnd ocptioo ai ibon unisn t h IhW e[rait sy whasot ean etor ha vn entednced

the evil Increase and advance. Surely, if the Eng. mi wth mony a sesn.of deep emotion. to indicate the points in regard ta wLich itla wisbed national history' sud character, but continusî e alie""se tenanULofdeponet uo0îh tenage inIbmbu tact-ast o' .tli woked theuselves Up
stat.ýemb' r. Lcantn strroe o inde tc-ex h odBhl cedndl rl ab i-the>' abeuld bc exsmlaed The Oommissianera add jar with the laws of lte empire and te general rdei ae rua~

mtae ber. thestec CoroewhfolMidletekeThetandpi11et duesdmalicen tea eacbtabcîes- tai osociall bchange.t p[tr duendtic to ec stops bysosilechage.I, saller secettrnaeer cniurisgof datîidtion
tbat:-bihanads cf chhdren are laghteted vr tuoll> paeeed, suàd la scceptmdgomnli'vlb sts-n:snm ateenalelie eon he xmîoton wa caocosdh duethn bt . roaedw he*tpea ocemoeasth ralalactiaY

cal ii.barrt îot fllethoi iole.oaris îhoutndpeutsiarm.Tenaittondla nd se te coadat suait examinition as ta eomble thé measure uow in tLe Lards. That question whube mushroe titled nobod.vs, the offâpring oi
on e b are tandfibmlle mmbrahud pmk vr fseuliLea.eueu Irmmtla x e ach Mau ta give hbis evidencelaib hemomailfree, full, . ~ -. - Cîomwell's drummers and sergeants, are pasastig
Enggli momemom ave e have o showsl rate-ebyneandtbladesefeof-Polustge and thmore'andomuloaraicf mPrar.eheba.tsilbexpomosoumoree teOU puttataLégitatureinpull ta an te segx- latwepeusut wh, cn

rita g Ibm mfair tey>'avwl erseIlthayol Im hort viil ta Engîood, la be present et the debate Ir. comm 'nti5g on tibisrefus', says that wbilm h t re-reland are a large part, and have an influence be- unsung."1-Ciatolic-Opinion.
te ld rnigbl teluto il a nauber elutur a IbmheIbmeLaids upan tbm Irish Land Bill.-Times. gaudi tho dietîna ton attemptemi ta bc made between * >ard even tLe proportion cf their uumbers. If The new petr will tLe bear the tni Baron
.riab membere ta abandon au sttitudm-whicb, If On the 251h nit, ia Eouts. Jobs O'Brien, son., w uo, oit hl sd atenotbrifcs e nud c suod dangerx. a uii a ag hr uImgvrmntOEgn ulbou.Ti lc,~linl
posleted lu, become Ibmattitude of dalards. Suo o ut oi the mtire famil', had! beau detalumm ini eue- opa siinothe existenceofld e eiwed le OXoflreland, Iîeland eau now aamnetimea wield aven situate l b in heContF rone ar Dangannoit la

tody, as fuly comittedfor peopea asietenan

i them fugh withi bravertrgains lthe hactl-as TdeLand l I>' conidered n tral t Eir. hnesaalunlcear rigourthe ormaimontr f jeareponderating infltnce lite affaira cf the lge rgro historie importance.Iy wrtke temsepolwbre ue
majorit> tha attempte adefare Inlad. Wevet on be warranth atMh. ouiaog, R M , tor inder- prisoner. la theabaceti eoya hais pe sa aon iad. elacolnd now demanda so poilaetdlement; King cf Uster were crwned, and ie Haoan
hopte rbatr othi Ilbaud there ul s.tand forth soma, ingît, Or thie adceonof olatehtanrder, of Tmorreprenting tie pisere, nd cmptostfr, ta sit ou England and S otlad admit ber daim. The lived lsere a poweriul sept. Their chief was as
ti cause ribarisi-n the cause o aobtihuiteyco DoLer if tGarraienla, cut' bla td. rS e te Itb botaihil eta e sfeared tbat hLe ia- wridanoudaremindu hat weahaveabeenuteacbeig ditinguihed for loyalty ta bis SovereiaroicO

to Protethegaismte they sugihter of thildlen, whlth The gegiatrar Geral bas laaed bi tables of vea'stio, ioweve ahI>'and impartinlon cat-tethermptengoenobgadeudbthaetiwena timefou us now descendant iewho no w redeema the honour ai the
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..ent clan,- and restores its pristine glory. _-By a. to the . mental aleration of so important a

baPPY 0 çincidence the head of the O'IjHagans was character unless they can clearly see their way te
the ],palp aviser of his.King, and was officially a realization, not of the clerical result only, but oc
tahed tohis erson, and warmly devoted ta his the essential incidents toits succes. We are quite

atte. The 'Hagans bore the red band of prepared to recognise the signe of the times, and
che Neils on their arms as an emblem of te see in the removal of ascendancy and the dis-

th eir fidelity. It was at Tullahogue that the establishment ofthe Church in Ireland the removal

eits were inaugurated as princes of Tyrone. of a great obstacle to that national union, in the

in DAton'a Illustrations of King James's presence of which alone could the existence of a

r.ish . Army and in Lewis's Topographical national local assembly be long possible. The

jecionary the localitv and the sept are noticed. remeval of that obstacle has produced some fruits
We fid it recorded'that Tuliahogue was of of a promising character, but a much more

regal importance at an early period. There is abundant barvest must ripen for the sickle bfore

rega ccar encampment on the surmit of an a whole people ought be called on ta gather it in.

erninence near it surrounded with a fosse, and on We do not write te discourage-we write ta warn

the surmmit stood the princely residence of the -in order to prevent diEar pointment hereafter.

ancient clan of O'Hagan. Here the coronation Those who say that there is a spot like unto a
ceremfonyof the Kings of Ulster was performed, man's band in the heavens, and cal on us ta
an eheyreeived the titie of " O'Neil." Tyrone hope, are bound te prove that it is indeed a
ed teyinto this fortress wheni defeated by "cloud" before they ask us to believe that the

Elizabeth's army, and there Mountjoy, the Lord hour approaches when the fertiliziug showers of

Deputy ofIreland, had bis quarters for some time, union are about te fall, producing such oblivion

and ruthlessly destroyed the stone chair in which of the past as will be the sure forerunner of

the O'Neils were crwned. Some fragments of brotherly co-operation lu the future. A cordia,
this chair reminamed in 1778, but they have since frank, rcoguition of the status and rights of eaeh

been carried away, and theri is little now but class and body must precede the comrnngling of
abp3iess rubbish ta mark the historic pot. Near the nations in one compact mass. These words
te fortress stood a priory, founded by wte of the of fraternity, without the substautial recognition of
theaans, for the chief of the race w.s as pious equality, will not do. Neither must there be a
as he Was'loyal.---iTnes. counterblast to the call of a nation's restora'ion,

ah spectator to day has the fo'lowing p-ra- indicating that the restoration is tobe based on the
The She subject humiliation of auy class or body, or on the

rph or, the sbet
diTrefirstpeeragec onferred on an Irishî Catbolic OsIracîsunof another from tIc rigaht and dues of

for trsno1ruet ad srvie t t Stte, ciztnelîip. lrhen tme igu cappears Il inithe
for pirsonal rnerit and service to the State, silce heavens" that these things are ail adjusting
the reign of James Il. has bien conferred this thensdlves, as by natural attiaities, then men -wil
week on the Lord Chancellor of Ireland, who i lcok the future in the face with confidence, trust,
te be raised to the Peera o of the Uoited Km do and hope, and may ake counsel together, andby the titie Of Baron 0U'Hagan of Tullahocgue. dhpadXlYtk conetgehranby he er econeredfo toseresoscer askc for the guarantees of good faith anid success
The lagt peerage conferred for those reasons werewîiîaoe odwranthrebrigla0The Eate o Lucan, conferred by James on the 'vorhich alone could warrant their embarking in so

te arisi dm sa.,er Gener .rick asi&d. great an enterprise. Have we men of ttought,
distingished slirGnrlPtc aai'd and virour, an youth to win confidence by their i
We believei the only pierage ever couferred on aun ipow r and actr, a du their y hesr
Irish Catholie lawyer waî that of tht Viscount ofaewer y e toaacter, and devote i heir you stg lves
Ki(mallock, conferred, i 1624, on Chief Justice pid every hope ta the long strunteih ita must
Sir Uemnick Saraficld. There is a peculiar prclesces iew h nEl'hadfi
appropmiateness tar hedtitle. 'rle O'ilaganc rueto lead and guide ? The old political hacks

Tulah gUe as, in the oid time, the lercditary can find no p!ace la tlie councils of a people

hief usticiary f Ulster, and Bre hn ta O Neil, pledged to such an enterprise as tis. T rash

and the family seem to have an innate disposition and the recktr must b n o ostangplace
to the laiw. That a representative cf the grea Latioaonal honour and the national hopes are to be
Ceuie BreLons bOf the North shol id ow enter the conmmîitted. ''lhe gentry should be asigned their

aid be ao one 0 h tagan of ulaliogue and Laid proper place of honour and of inftience, and hle
anbet oeOaga so amiogue a 'he people and those whom they trust should be

n rd Chane i r a bs a g ueysion to recignised and cherished as equais in counicil as

flstrength f the G veririnent in the iouse cf wel as the asscats m the ca mn aig . Tetheds sen dfendi the provisions of thie Irih Laund vhole lield must be napped aund applhtted, the
Lords ja delt ear, Pe isior, of hr'l Land cost must be couited, aind the wavs and means
bill. Last year, o tle Irih huriu nbill, there etiated befon thoughtfuli meu wi ll cast in tleir

as a eplorable want of N er hee the goud is chosen n the wa of
Governmenit side of the flouse.'' ba !u rivn there ntsl be runofalten ,îo reti inr,

The Freemann's Journal publisies a lon- le'.r :ave to enior national ret wihinu t pr e t(i
aildressed by Sir John Gray, M.1., toIluis consu!iu- he Natioim c.ae-Fr n.
eits, onu the tLad ilt. Tn hîlon. nuiembertake:
the clauses in grouis, anui ex!it e ou 2
bee vn rWsIlin it-cns tnne f tie preio:uave

bt-uitix. idciii l ! e ur i-'i taile ru v v ~ ~ *'iT..
they or~igisal]y stoud. 'e futtowins aie The r :me of a new
c>melusuiuxs:- une W.2' ¡iil la-t weebai u" t : p

a ni bill, as iltroducei, was rendered vwckienp
its piicip¡e mid most injuriou in its detiis liu a ni'

h e d.ire Ii ils p onotr u ao id -r nÀ~ n e c h i '-t b un i i :î
0 t-il Is teuat, aid, byfoireiof m enal- r' 'd'lie .n by N . :a .
leriant-iglît cil -torrn tlîic p iiPCle for coiiuperill2-U_ 1 ':,. Pr u d s lii 1i1b î :-<. " i.

ion' for eviction, would, ihowever iitended bly b i wl be a munifeent ''iux tii town ofc
ram-rs of ithe tiI, ,r-adually. but surely, : XbuAruel by the Duke af Na k. o hn Ille o

the tenant-righit 'usag:.es' iun Irelanual. Ild i0inpbd ttîsnt . i t!, p;c' 7, ::nd aîlmsi
Bill passed tharougih the Conntnittee in tat forn i i d eds a worth sinohitu n
would have bui repudiated hy eviry fr.eemdt T I H oe The rm i Ih ermn w' b
tht tenant-faruner, and ail tIi! fonn ofi th i Il e • - , . . -
would have bten avaitLd of tr idefat it. by the .\lisignor Capel. it is Just 500 :n.. sinc
sweeping aLiteraiot made in the pricciple f the t'i old parish hurch of A.undC .- s buiiit.
earlir claluse, iii the first part of tlih Bill, in e The chincel blonIs to tlhe Duke. ud is fle
tenure niii valuaton relms Iive been alirmed i larying-place l the Eiarls of Aruiiulul and Dukes
principle and securei by law fur about G0, -Norflk. Tie old stote altri-s ae still staiIl.
tenante most of îthen residenitin U ster, t e.i It has never been used forP
renîzmsinder sratreît aven the allier tiircee P-OIvuîCS
cf Iremlinde s Ve liae uue yt hl ucceeded i i pu ti s w 'rs iip. thotugL tI c Duke is au able, ns the lîaw

ofi end t Ie Iad toyd's po,etucee t sanids, o h ut M ass said the e for tie SOUIS oaf

,avction,' or cf ' capricious increase of rent.' 'fThe hir. ancestorg. Monsuoinor Capel introdutced
notice te (uit is still to bc suist.ained by la, but thle uid other ihets froniuold Catholie t ines

it wli not Le fl 1ss odiois bea ie th 'image into lie rm , -Vlich wa- listenled to vitli the
and superscriptioa' of tie Quele' is to eimpres greatest attention by ite vast crowd cf people,
uipon il, or bicause the iuîtperial Treasury .s t h Protetants, from the nighbourhood.-
derive a revenu-,h-mfiar every fialig. ' stow flake .f c
that wilt henceforth torture the ufriAi tenant. 1 I-
that accursei notice to quit shal be puuir an end t o ND0oN, June .27-The\alr Lae A-
the tenant will not Le safle, and cannot be con¤itL at. us- reviews the prosp'cts of the whea cropi,
his for you, however, not for mne, te sa wh1at, anitl comeîîe to the concluslioniî tiat le c'opi s
uider existing circiunstance.s, ouglit ta bu doue to re li the JJouse of Lords t :nnennient
rentder it inoperative. Looking ta utI ad!vtaceh-
made against all the diiculuies we halio coniteil y ordto u ri evi-neig ini
w ith dt uning thie autu n nu a md u ring tîi essio u, >o ve en t clat it d or ct stni'd c arr ied .
but which 1 abstama froin enuneratung nov., we 1 ir ients claiiîi o- con tsted wa-: clîuuicd.
have no reason to be faint of heart, far atreaty LoNos, June -S-he jounal reiterate
200,000 tenants are firnily 'rooted in thlrisI te statement that Earl Granville will -uceed
soil,' aud though we have not secured 'ixity fEar Clarendon
tenure' and 'fair reuts' for all, we have won, as
regards nuumbers, nearly half the lbaitle, and, as, A SCoeTn'1 CONSULTAT'ION.-LIu a case of
regards the legal recognition of aur priiciplecs, ie declarator of marriage bef ore the Scoteh Court
whole. It did not become any fiend of the of Session last week, onc of the sitncses aud-
tenant to speak of this advance wiile one mcah of Iitted that tlie defndant and imoself dranîk
ground rerraind e o be fought for in lie Comnons 32 bottles ai whisky betwcen them in the course

batue bas eased theBre, and that the Ptremiero of ten days. The plaimtiff rested her case on

eth the approval of Lis Cabinet and of at bis a document whici the defendait lad written to

supporters, has 'put down his foot'anid proclaimed lier cousin in which le said :-" Gilkerseleugh,
that no mutilation of the amnuded Bill shahl e Deccmber 203, 1864.-Dear Sir,--I biad and
tolerated, we may point wvith some pride te the oblige mtyself ta kecp and support that woen e
advance cf our fliag, whlichu we pledged ourselves thurouglihlf. I consider lier mey lawful wUfe.
ta Ireland shiould never be towered save mn (Signed) WM. Gmi~." TIe defendant wrote
victory." that document ln order ta obtain marc whisky

A FEDEAsL. PARL1AMEaNT--The movement for frn tlî plaintif, and kncw nothinug about it
the establishment of a Local Legislature seemas toe rm ep
be taking root rapidly and spreadinîg widely ntext moarnoug.-Goet.

amiougst the mercantile aud professioal classes of K\Ia Ronlautt Eniu B e3.-A muonumnent toe
the city, as wetl as amonngst the countr-y gentry. this celebraitedl Scottishî Kiung is ta bu ercted on
The foi-m the gnuestioun is tikely to assumue is a the Field of Bannockburn. An influecntial
demnand thaut the local afîairs cfItretand Le mannageil comutittee hias beten formecd in London and mî
and controlled by a local assemb]y im Ireland, and Sctlnd lThe comîmittee are obtaining n design
thiat all Imperial affairs bu controlled by an from theternatsM.GereCukhn.

ai pe and assem ibe r eutiely -epresented Pr-ecautions simuilar te those taken at Woal-
Those who knew the inner workiung of the great wich are saidtt to have been adopted aît Ports-.
Repsal agtto, guided by O'Connelt, amnd mouth and Caham aun gainst passible Feniain at-
remuember the tapies that were moest earnuestly tacks. At Poartsmiouth rnen havc bcen ordered
discussedi during the last years of thuat agitation', te erforum i-ow guardl duty all night, fronm thte
Wvill not have forgoten that some of the abtest ant otenedoftehrortdteuprpr|

aûcc rot asiociaijn as eucaliss, and not as of F3arehamî Lake, where the powder shi]p is'
simple Repealers. Somie of those we refer to huave stationed, anîd steamn launehes atnd gunboats areci
mors tha~fulfilled the hîighiest promises cf their te be kept with thteir fires banuk edi up all night
youth; others are still amougst us, wending their ready foi' any duty. At Chtatham nighît guards
way upward, and mnany who in secret sympathised of Roya aie aebe lcdo or
with their aspirations, but took no active part, are ail the ships lying in the harbor off te dock-
as convinced to-day as they were then of thle yard, and aitinp r
fleces,4ity of abtaiainug that esseatial of freedon- yard, and additiaual preesu ins liave bon tal-
niecigtyo ota mngge on e own affairs. The one en by the police authorities for the safety of

great obstacle to the universal adoption of fle the dockyard and other Goverment establish-
Pinciple of local legislation, combined with monts. .
imperial union, is the absence of that cordial TheI Weste-nî .Mornitng Kvewssays that, incon-
union of classes that should be the preliminary to se-uence or private informan received by the
5o important a change. Without that unionu n Governmet officials at that p'ort,extensive pre-
Sncb change can be effected. If effected witbout
the concurrent growth of that opinion it would aratioa avebn matdea ud precaDtions taken
Prove the reverse of a blessigand thoughfl rnen ainst r Fenian ttack upon tue Davenport
will nt and ocht net-te commit themselves te Diekyitrd and Kcyhanui Faotory. Fîr., caEks

the wall thrce-qua ters of an inch deep. The Le relied on, and who receive back, in some
next one fired went into the wall half un inch, underground way, the muoney for which they
Thtat ballet lue found and now produced it. stipulate. Of course, tie police occasionally
The ball was flattered. It rebounded from the get hoaxed, or are fan ie lime purposly put
waP. several yards. He could not trace the on a false scent; suchl, for instance, bas been
other balls. The prisoner's solicitor said the their recent search for amis in different districts
charge was a ridiculous one, and ouglt never to of London. But in the main tieir information
have been made. The pistoI went off by ae- is good. When one of the chief informers, who
cident. As te the prisoner's carrying it, that had given evidence at several trials, was brought
was not an offence; and lie was about ta go te ta London, the Senate dotailed a man, whom
Amerien, where it was common te carry fire- we will call C., te shoot him. In mistake, how-

fdled with a solution of soda and water, and buck- arms. He brought the revolver and dagger foiets aud bags of sand, have been distributed his own protection. If the prisener had ished
in the different workshops throughout the two to shoot the constables he mpight have brough
establishments, in aider te guard ogains the them down one by one with his revolver, being
use of Oreek fire, the sand bemig intended to a good shot. Mr. Lushington admitted that
prevent the extension of the fire, and thec eun- n motive had been alleged for shooting at the
teuts of the cask te extinguish it. To guard poice, and said it was not imputed toethe pri.
against a marine attack two steam launehes, in soner that lie was one of those foolish persons
addition ta those belonging ta the ships in port, called Fenians. There were several kinds ohaving lad tlheir engines hurridly placed in at patriotie Irishnieu-sonue were good and sen-
te boat-house on Wednesday, patrolled both sible persons, others wicked and senscless, and

flint niglt and last nighît froi the dockyard to a few perfect idiots. He thouglut h slhould be
Bull Pint. . . doing wrong in sayimg the pistol was fired by

CRDrE IN ENGLANN.--Thlo all..lall Gazette accident, and lie must sent the case before a
publislhed at one tite a record of "Irish oit- jury. The prisoner was amccordinmgly commiitted
rages" for a single year, and ield it up te the f -r triai.
scorn and indignation of its countrymnen. But The London Standard (Conservative Or-
we think that if it had before it at the tine fte gan,) after slhowing that the Canadians arc
calendar of offences committed for the last indignant at thanks being given to the American
quarter within the metropolitan area of Lon- Goverimî'tnît, and stating lie fuets whicih every
don, it would have iesitated about provokiug body knows iere, concludes its article as fol-
disagreeable comparisons. Three courts fer lows-
tle trias !of prisoners ehiarged with serious of- If the Canadians feel that thera is no par-
fonces within the district of London were open- ticular gratitude due from then to the Federal
cd on Monday, and the united calendar contains Governiuent for wlhat was donc by the latter
a list of 252 names-119 prisoners being for after the Feniatns had began te cross the border,
trial at the Old Bailey, 71 at Clerkenwell-green, they ar scarcely more inelined te le satisfied
and 62 lu Newiugton-causeway. Ireland cer- withî the conduct of the British Governmenit it-
tainly can show nothing like this. It must be self in respect o tethis Fenian outrage. The
remembered that those 252 persons arc chîarged coiplaint of Canada, in flct, is one which
with "serionus" offences-offences, that is, of touches the very root of ie newcoloniil tlheory.
too important, too heinous a nature to le dis- The people of the Dominion allege tht the imii-
posed of summarily at the police-oflices. At perial authorities have regarded the Fenian
these places scores of cases are every day dis- desigus upon themî as a purely local affair, with
posed of' whielb, liad they occurred in Ireland, wlieh the Empire lias no concern-thiat durit I
would be thouglît wortly of a Specii Con- all the ycars that Feuianism has been latching
iission. Because they occur in England, they its sehemes, with the tacit consent of the Amme-

are passed over in utter silence by tIhe Englisi rican authorities, n attempt lias been made by
newspapers. remonstrance or diplomatic negociation by En-

An orthodox Protestant gentleman, wlho gland to hilve the nuisance suppressed. The
writes front London te one of the daily Canadiaus feel, net unnaturally, agrieved at
journals lhere, finds imuel to so:row over in the this neglect, seihg thatt lie danger to wliel
fLact that several clerical leaders of the Ritual- thcy have been made subject, and for vhîicl
istic novmenct received tlihi- education inu tie tlhey arc obiged to provide out of tlhcir owi
halls of "l'Trinitv,"f thbe hoe and garrisnuof' resources, is a danger purcly of imperial making,
orthodoxy. Nor is tliis faet the gentlem a's and for whici they are net in abny way respon-
oliy gief. The ultra-ltitualistic chlurches in sible. Being attacked by the Cueiesmbu of' En-
hic modern Babylon "'arc all Citlier midclass gland, icely becauise thtis is suipposed. to) bc tlc
tir ponu'' (lie ieans, no doubt, that the congre.- readiest way of t:aking revenige( oi Eunglud, Iti
gaio s nf thoe chîurchcs are people of tle is certainlly ut little hard that Canada- shoul be
niidd.e or poorer class, or both), nid le adds left to be bear Ite whole cst and trouble of
witi a f'ervur proportied to the greaties of 'eiamnism. It i .:easy pec that a oi-
the evil. -it iS a dreadfii thlag to see til way i o u these terims, in wich Emn.iglai hl ias
tihey nre ci-ovded I! Te rally adful lì fle lionour, a1 gullory, and profit(of a ularge
hin."- i thi mnm cihm ni wouid plib- >-oia l empir'e, andu in vihichf tle cololiis lave

i-l ue lias irut cf ngu::e on tfle theii ioi tl iiI boir i'.li ownî dafeInce, i:umit h
puLlie chrimniaun ipii. It i-i nither onr ini. J sil ai l :tiî uer Lstis F-tni in-

lsiiuniai unrur dit;u aîtuchl ti- lnîuîu ti Vaiin i aîî.ila i iiardedi iîs ai pîurly ltri!

thle <hi irec.- îin' traouliinu thei. Prite.ai.nia :ihi.:mîîd if ' i luiot the ii bunîas oi Engaland

Cuhur'ch ini thi- eantne, cut -. wingl the. to kl'u :ll t ia :. i'nirnc ihe i-:m, byi ri!ipluii:îey

point to whihu brc'il: lii1nwe. îînert atni smir t. r t ia' . tic nu o ' er nt tîrkcil 'nemberi ,
uil liabitîu,: ci me e drif n ast mttu h fabiric- rf ur eipir (I is d l-v -d uire:iy.

otf hyi-my Lindau ,it cr veurngrowinu speudit : ul onîly uwitsI- the- tira ser'oni blo1w ili uuny
sul, sho d n - . t - a dreaifiul purt i l .itto f.l t i iec .l:

thmî that ht- i n be i w !:t ine o , ,, ,
Godi, i d . lu F ms.-he/h / [l:.uipu.:·r . :mu u: seu -mue lirt f ls si i i iiu it n ii i i'Ts.truthi s t-u mni.-r c-rowdedl onu the' dhiy.-- _

"- ~Althnthei Feni:ms haîve inst innuh i
As iniIIy CoNînnnrm:;--A enrious iccted tosuchlu idier-uusy -y auil hu:nliiatii-'ill11 ' IjidII. I. a e b -iýIb

Coicnreauitioni was gat iere e ontiid uay defeat in Canad-aitIL must notit I s ei thai
nvening in th .rat whiv i- e . leet, a w vhrdc Illixe iaud tht- ist olf themc. lIInle-d, itheir

betveenI tie churchi edi fS t .t Dunstan exaptration iS nOt unlikely to gal thfmi ttc
anI St. Bride. .it -:s ut a p.m and tiat re eiterpris oi tlis Siil of' the A tlitic.
being th hour of eveié r. ou ighl is cetatuil tihît ihr soIlme tltiei p:st t bey himve
have suppos I thlue thi thliron aus acuted b activly collectinlarms. Tle prescnt. ii-
for by te huai iof l)ivinie Service. Bat tlic tuIctionis tuIcirCS;iile ndiliticts frioni thev c-Uentru-s
ab-ene a s tof bonnets-ihou which it isar said lto be to lari and i wait.' N dubIl
w-Cii koni lat puble wor-itlip cannuot be! ti,uirarmis'aire not highly fiiislied as to stock
propu y il ucond uctilil the tsupposition- and polislu but <ltey are aiffective wc:ponis hr
[I 1::ct, 11 uui ttule wnw1 aitt,1er la. all that.i Thlir weak apoint isneitier ar us ior
wore :iniytiîinn butI " .t-meet g' elotues, iumbers, buit the loyalty of'a < the brethrien«. 'Thly
:mul weit no :arer o either S. 13-ide's or St. re divided in theironneiul aind ua conusidrbie
Dunstan's thnu- was nceCQ-Sary :ii keejp up ian iiiinîority is e:gera to sell th let. In Aice.rica
:ppeuaruanc uaf obedience to tic apolicenia'i i ·'.lc •isu t c ii .tlII I t i .

coinmnziî to mo nve on.' eT! bioks whiicih L :i Out subsidiIury ietins wici nil-. eoo
titis congregatim, ori io ta hm, lield nu iimerous to mention,the two grc:t hîodies
thicir hoîis, werc d smlar froi ordinary wihdivid Ita h r iliho lin Atiieinca urec
prayer-book;they were coni.derably thiner he Se]nate fc n n the Ncil tiI. The
of greater lenîghl iii propor'tion to breadth, ad littri undcrtok his rcent mraid against C:m:iu
openaed and shuut ubynimans o chIsps nixed to 1 i-IIence ofi it Senate, îho(i ial] as ui ti ici
one of the short sides, or rather to tlie botto-t., rnder lis expeditin :iarive mus :mytlimnct til
if the joint of tie coviers lie considercd te top. C d did; so the O'Nil'sre ft irls mid
Indecd, tliey looked like w'hat ic sous of Bel- thilt littie schiisi mins îiot likely to be soI l
il cali ctting,-Loaks, mi tic gatie:ing to- 'a&'j'The Men iin the I ip," as t hose itn .f ieltndgcthler of people mîîiglit 1-e uaccounted for by an are termied, side withl woiderful ilulpurtiality
axious desire to know wliat lorsei had awon with whichever o' he two Amerian actions
the Grand Prix le Paris. For it was the ihold out the anost glowing promisesof iiiimediate
hour at whicl the news miglt be expected, action. The men ofi " the Holmme Cir-cuit"
and the congregation was attending vespers at (that is those in England) side almost entirely
the windows of certain sportng newspaper vith the Senate faction. Between boh the
oflices, whiere "u the first tlree' are habituaîlly mîost bitter animosity prevails ; and it is uot at
exhibited to a iorsy geurtion. And so, by ail difieult for the Governmnent, with a little ju-
icmas ai' te telegraphu, thte cevil iflunce aof diciouis outlaîy, to get a mtan of the Senate side
Frenchi Sabbathî-bre-aking us comnmumnted ta te betray te O'Neill's or- vice versa. Indeed,
the pious Englishmuan as hie exchanges oathus the faîcility witht whiich thecy sell cach othmer is
w-ith lhis fellows unîder thue very shuadow of surprising. If the Fenians will belheve us,
Protestant ehurches.-Pall Mall Gazette- tthe are" uerely dnciî ini a net it the full

lThe supposed Fenin, .oli m eedhamt, wshe sighut of te Goverunent nand te pohice autho-
ls cihrged withî shootimg at thuree peloceeman rit ics. To Stephenis is duo thte mnain credit cf
witht intent to kill1 or grievoîusly hutrt themn was the Fenianu orgatnisationt. But il isa muistaike
.igin br'ouîght up ut te Thamuues police-court Oni ta suppose, as te Fcenians do suppose, thaut
Fr'iday weekc. Mr-. Lushington, themragistraxte, Stephens wausever'in tepaîyoai bheGovertnent,
simeo the huear-îg 01 the case latst weoek htas ne- HIe is lut Pariis now, nud ini pover'ty; wvherieas
eeiv-ed lte following anonymotus letter:--"a 13ear Cor'ydoc, whiomt te Geornmnt did buy, huis
Sir--Il beg ta informn you that you will net huave lis pension fou- life. Withî all thecir e:ut ioc, the
se quiuet s time of' it ont thue romtiand day, Thur's- Feniants arc conmtinually admittintg supies, whoa
duay nuext, thtese bullet.s that struck te wall we only comte lu Vo lot Vhe Governument knew wtîlu
have severaul left thait will strike somellunng soi'- thuey are doing. It would, perhIuaps, wcan mauny
toe', so bcware of you.-Fromu yoaurs, a lover of fr-omi thueir gult anud folly if' thuey could only
Old Irelanmd." Inspecter Gee, ai' te K Divi- knuow that menu high in te Fenilan Councils
sion,. suaid thuat nafter te first investigation licboth huere, it Ireland, snd Amernan, are lunte
discharuiged four of the chabuebrs of lime rcvolver' pay aof the Govermtnment authuorities. W/e doe
(wich hiad fivcechamîbers) tuaken frein thue pri- not speak now ef recgular poliec-agents-thîosec
saor, and found thiem loaded with powder and tare numerous enoug-but of me-tn whuo arc un..
baIl. IIe fired ait a brick walla the statien- known Va the police, whoa correspond under- lui-
htouse yard. 'fhie first bullet muade a huche lu tials, whbo send informnation thait is always to

UNITED STATES,

New York, June 16th.-James Kiernar. formerly
Secretary .if the O'Neill branch of the Fenian Eo.
tberbood, was arraigned to-day on a cuarge of
abooting Mr. Patrick J Meeban, editor of the Iriele
Americin on the 28th February. The evidence was
conclusive, yud lie was convicted ta the Statu
Prison for leu yeaue.

Pattaburg Pa , June 28.-The most dieastrona
oi) ßire ibat ever occurred je this ciiv inow raging
near Sbarpsburg. At 3 a' clock this afternoon, dur-
ing the terrible rain etorm li which bouses werrt

"lown dev bnand treee uprooted, a twenty tbousaad
bîreltatuk, betongiug to the Ectipse Rffmery, wite
sruck by lightning. Arnother taak, belongig Lt
die Citizene' tefiaery, was struck nt the iarne timne.
nbe Eclipse tank immediately exploded, the burning
oil running towards Othe river, burning all the build.
tIgS, and aettiug tire to the SiurpQburg briage, wi-
ch was totally destroyed. Total lose, $530,000. H.
B. Foste, clerk i Elie Rtiury sburned
to deati.

LadIOs in Pbiladelphia are s rpluct.nt to tell the
cenîsus-takers hlieir age ttiît Mrcra!bail Phifer of North
Wird, hae dtrnined to comenm ce suit ag.ii>t

r wtlick ii''- refused, for :he rec'overy o:
ilt P",ticlly, Whîctî Hs

The Young l tfnIb I'riod narries thi
,,Iig L'dy 0 1ic eriold, mie n e nl is sparel

il kit ,luvour t tî;r h thllue lrwns ;' lrs.
1 Ilinunde , ui iii doing so hows ' the Guiden

et'ing- t front Irtih. '. lie voung ieln'p
tlink lit of cl' ir dcîy to lrigéîy 'G i, et îj'r
niLturiLll)y, cf ceau ltg for t anîgt mddoing îl;esm:
dutuy riegaLrd!eJS of the ofinteiosi of their snobbiA r.e-

utace All th <eertgies of tLcir littie iminde
urc diacted t the bhrEt ut î.tt (t iappearing what
u.tiy rre not-weatltlhy. Tlev endeavoir i concen-
traio heliar 11e11is5, rId avojM iti Iiunece&sary luxuir;ee
-eîei1 r.s children. ' The wieakest goes ta the waL.'
le ll la i f .ly 1 t l ' t commun prople r1-
joice in Childreu, if the iike i i; that may suit their
vulgar tuates. It li trjly revolting tu see thesa
arriDle creaitresi g uit on Sunday witi an string of

-rat;-very disgustinkr tu ree the ig burly man
raini j ailong withî fouuur ar five beys, adl the wo-

ii jh b as innny girls ;lihre is nitbing reiaed r m
i r. -iia yo cmme Nkiiîle!therm ia nt ainlch of
Yvour verierable iliit lert ; you are iorgotnîcnumd de-
episei by il save 'commion persons' and a fow
Iaorigin il tibe..- San Franciaco- News-Letter
McFi bI)I6i's aMARTnIÇIT C - On TI FMODERN NIIW

YOIZK ^"UAl) [.0 F IITUN: - Sarumnel ccFadden waol i
watcbran.nin a baunik. do was pocr, but boneot, nnd
bis lire was wiaibout reproaci Tlbo trouble with binz.
wî,E that lie was not IppreCiaited. Hie salary Vas
otil four dollars a week, and when be asked more,
i lie presidont, catslier rad hie baard glared at hini
tlhrouighl Itheir spectacles, and frowned on him and
toid hiun t go oui, ani stop lis insolence, when beç5
knew business was dullm nd the batik could not meet
its exiienses now, let alone rellessty laivisbing oie
aollar a werk moro uaion suach lmiserable wîn mi i

samuel McFadtden Aud ib Saruel MeFadden
rit !.ptesced anud sad, atiliIlie biaug!bry scorri of ttbe

p1 e.ijdent Lnd cashier cul hlm ta the seul.Ilie wotld
orici, go cut in b e bipan aud how lie vencrbli
-wen.y-f;ur inch head. and weep glilous and gai-anbs of tears over hie insi:niicarice and pray that lie
miglit be marie worthy of 'le cacshier's and the pre-
sident' polite attention. One night a happy thoigh.t
struck him, a gleam of light burst upon hie soul,
and gliazing down the dim L vistat years, wit lhis
eyes ial blrrd wiiLh the miet of joyouS tears, he
scaw himself rieb, bonored and respected. Se
Samuel AicFadden fooled around and gel i jinimy,
a monkey wrench and arross-cut Paw, and a
cold chisel, and a 'frlli and about a hlaf
ton of gaupowder ad nitro.glycerine, nad
all those things. Then, in the dead of the
uight be weut ta the fire.proof afes, and after
working at it a while, burst the dor and
brick work tn immortel em eb, with o ucb perfect
buctese Ibat %hore wss Dot enongh of tha% rate left to
make a carpet tack. Ur. McFadden then lro-
ceeded ta load up with coupon@ and greenbacksand
currency and epecie, and ta nail ail the odd change
ihat we lying arcund anywhere, se that ha pranced
ont of the bank with one million dollers on him. He
.ben retired ta ain naasuming reuidence out of town.
and sent word ta the detettives where he was It
was ait serene and beautiful for Samnel McF'adden
ncw. fellt. tiat il was al rlight at last, and that
tbe dall nigt ot aorrow had passed, nd the brmgbt
raye of tbe sun cf prosperity et iciet illumninaled bis
path. A detective called on him the next day with
a soothing note fron the cbsier. McFadden treated
it witb tofty score. Detectives called on him every
day wib humble note frecntherpresiden*, and the
ciehier, sud dthe huard of iirectars, lied clarke, end
itockholders. At last the bank cfficers got up a
magnificent and private supper, ta wbieb Mr. Mc-
Fadden was invited. He ceme, and as the bankc
oairers bowed down il the duet before him, lie pon-
dered vrer the bitter, biter pust, sad his saul was
tiied sitb wtld exuilation. (It seeme te me ithat
the last sentence in symmetrical and poeticall It
etrikes me s, anybow.> Before ho drove away in
bis carriage that nmght, it was ail fixed that Mr.Mc.
Fadd Wa t ket dhalt ar rmillion f thoat n mu',aud te be *nmolesed, if beartUrned Ahe atLér halt.
Re flfilled his contract- like au bonest man, but re-
fused with haughty disdain the offer of'the cashier
la marry his (McFadden's) daughter. Mac. is now
honoured and respected. He moyes in the best
society ; th brcwees in purper and fie i et atd
ether good Clotbeem aUd emnoya himoett firai-ràte.
And often now ho takes hie infant son upon bisknee
and telle him of bis early life, and inatils precepta
uino the child's mid, snd abow him how, by industry
and peresverance, and frngality, and nitro-glycerinet
ane mo akey-wrences and enterpriae, and eross-ont
.&WM and t amiliarity witb thedtotre 2îm eé
thes poorest may rise to affluence and respectablity
Jetin ti free country,

8
r ever, shot a bandsman in the Guards who
d had a striking resemblance te the informer.ri C.
t got away and is now safe in America. The

Senate next entrusted the informer's destruction
t to « man named F. Fused te follow bis
e designated victim home, but never nustered
- courage .to fire. F. was faintheartcd; hiewas
Swatched, od as it was fbund lie lad lad a good

chance cfhootiug is man near the MillbankPrison and lad net availed himself of it, the
task was taken from him, and given to arrett,
the man who was hanged for what the Fenian;
call the " Clerkenwell example." Barrett waited

i for three iweeks about Scotland-yard, but the
informer was fully warned, and kept nivay while
Barrett was there.
• • • In the districts the men composing the
mnembers subscribe froin 2d. to Gd. a-wceek.
These subscriptions are forwarded to the cirelcs,
and by tieu again te the centres, who decide
upon the weapons ta be bought, and the fore-

iost memabers te vhoimi they are tebe given.
Tiere are plenty of recognized meeting-houses
in London whiere the Fenians regularly hold
their deliberations. Of course the police could
at once stop the licence of these public-houses,
but it would not at all answer their purpose so
te do. It is botter they think te have then
wlhere they can keep their eye on them, than
drive theminu lto places of which the police night
not kuow umiuch for sonie ntie,
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Orleans Princes or permission to re-enter

France, by a vote of 174 aganst 31. The

editor of the Reveil bas been prosecuted for

linving renroduced a false anecdote of the Em

peror and Earl Ctarendon from the Fzgaro.-

The editor-in-chief was sentenced to 13 months

Imprisonment.
t Iis said that at least two-thirds of the Fa-

ibers at the Scumenical Counci wal depart for

lheir homes as soon as the Inlallibility is officially
proclaimed.

Advices have been received stating that a
sharp shock of an earihquake was experienced
taroughout Greoce' on the 2nd inst. The town
of Sarterea is a beap of ruins. An isîand in that
nrighborbood suddenly disappeared at the timei
of lthe shock. No further particulars are at
band.

The command of the Engbmsb Channel Squad-i
ron Las been assigned to Admiral Drummond.

The funeral of the late Earl of Clarendoni
1ook place at Walford, in the county of Herts,
on the 2ad mst.

Mr. Darcy Irvne, of Fermanagh, died in
the lunatie asylum, Dublin, on the 1st inst.

The clotbiers of Cork are importîng German
operatives to take the place of the strîkere.

Sir John A. Macdonald left by train, on the
1st inst., for the sea side.

The winter clothing and the personal equip-e
ment of officers serving with the active miltia in
îLe North-West expeditionary force, will Ley
orwarded from Toronto to Fort Garry by the
Department of Milîtia. The total weight ai-.

ved eaeb officer is ive hundred pounds, in

parkages cot to exceed 100 pounds weight
esch package, to be carefully packed and securedt
Ibo Leep iron.a

THE COUNOIL.

(Froim the Valcan.)p

We are asured tbat there is no authority
whatever for the statement published in the e
iemorzal Diplomatique, and copied into aill
the journals of Europe, that the Council is to be E

prorogued on the ist of July, and that tbe De-5
finition will be promulgated on Sant Peter'sa
day. If we are correctly informed, there will
be no formal prorogation. Most of the French
and other Bishops, who eau revisit their Dioceses
writbent inconvenience, will receive permission
lo do se, and will probably not return to Rome
before the month of October; but le Fathers
wbo bave come from more distant landsuwla re.
main, or seek a temporary abode elsewhere a
during the period of great leats.h

The sixty-first General Congregation assem.
bled un the 30l O May. Mass was sait at
half-past eigbt by Mgr. Charles Eyre, Areh-
bisbop of Anazarba, in partibus, and Apostole
Delegate an Scotland. Mgr. Spaldîeg, Are-- il
bishop of Baltmore, thon ascended the pulpit, A
and in the name of the Commistion de fide re-
plie te the objections urged in the previousM
seBe0loD. r

O the 31st, the sity-second General Con-
gregation was beid. 01

SuLater antelligence from Rome, both private i
and oficial, received ait this moment, acounces c
further progress [n the great question before the t
Council, and tells us wbat bas been decided witb e
respect to tb prorogation. Information on the
latter point comes to us from a sure source, and U
we re abIe to state that there will not be even p

returned from Rome after ie expiration cf their
time of service in the ranks of the Papal Army,
are no enemies of G. Britain. Tadeed if amougst
the French Canadians, such enemies are to be
found at ai], they are to be found, not amongst
the truly and devotedly Papal section of abat
community, but amougst tbose who are known as
the Rouges, of those who are the enemies of the
Catholbc Church, of the Papacy and the clergy,
the partizans of the Revolution in Italy, and the
admirers of Garibaldi. Amongst these, the es-
pecial friends of the Witness, are many, very
many, we fear, who are bitterly hostile to
Britan and British rule ; but amongst the so
called] ultramontane peopleo utLower Canada,
amongst those tho love their Church, the Holy
Father, and their clergy, the Queen bas subjects
as loyal, as devoted, as any that any sovereige
can boast of. Fer instance, the Witness' pet
Lanctot, the "babe of grace" wbose conversion
to the Holy Protestant Faitb was lately chro-
nicled in bis columns, is by no means a frîend of
Great Britain, but then Le is no les distanguîshed
as an -enemy of the Church and the Pope.

Not because this man Gleason wuas once a
Papal soldier, but because Le is a bad Catblic,
false to the Church, who haas launched ber ana-
(berna, and uttered ber curse against ail revolu
lionary societies ; and in whose eyes ll sucb
enterprises as these in which he was engaged are
mortal sins, as contrary to the laws of God as
weil as ta those of man-but because Le is by
birth, though a Yankee by adoption, a native of1
Ireland t uwhom Britain Las given but too man)
and too good reasons for the enmity which alas!
so many of Ireland's sons bear towards ber, as it
tbat Gleason is the enemy of Britain. Religioni
and attaebinent to the Pope Lave nothing to de
avith Lis enmity, or rather, were he a Catholie at
beart, and docile to bis Churcb, these wouldE
prompt him to abstain from ail revolutionary en-i
terprises, and to keep aloof from ail excommu-1
nicated societies : and the fact is that the found-1
ers of Fenianism, its leading spirits and the most
prominent an their enmity to Britain are not
Papists at ail, not Catholic even in name, but
sountid Protestants, such as are Stephens, Luby,
and the otber Fenian leaders. They are enemies
of Britain, not because they are Pcotestants, but
because they are Irish.t

A correspondent of the Montreal Wznessa
June 1ith, writing over the signature of Ficit
Tusitia attempts- to justify the late Fenian raid,h
by a reference to the so-called St. Albans raid,
an tLe action of îLe Canaiau Government. In
bis zeal, however, to make out a case for the U.1
States autbornties he anconsciously, passes upons
them the strongest conderanation. We willh
make an extract:--r

"A gentleman who happened to be across the
lines when these robbers and maraudera"--he St.C
Liban raiders-" uera let off i eMontreal toldme
îutbing ccnld exceed lis indignation exproeerei,
and as just I think, as our indignation now. I have i
no doabt mysel ittes re halrad bad itou trested s V
ho; dieerveti, vo aboulai nover bave haît s Ionise
aid." a

As a great dcal of nonsense Las been spoken t
on the subject, and many irrelevant comparisons c
nstituted betixt the Fenian raids, and the so. e
cal!ed-St. Alban's raid, we would point out to C
he wnter u the Vitness a few points of differ- a
ence. t

In the first place whilst the Fenian raiders are o
U. States citzens who openly and in time of
eace organise, and for years bave been engagedi

the Asbburton Treaty. Had the men been
scrrendered the Nortbero authorities -:ould bave
been obligedt under penalty of reprisais upon
thteir own men captives in tbe bands of the
Southerners, to treat them not as criminals, but
as prisoners of war. Our Government was1
bound therefore to refuse to give them up ; but
the plunder or prize money which they had cap-
tured, was most justly given back to those from
whom it Lad been taken.

And in the last place, since it is not pretended
that the Fenian raids upoa Canada are, in so far
as te Fenians themselves are concerned, dictatei
by any desire of aveuging the wrongs inflicted
by the St. Alban raiders-the admissio: of the
writer in the Wi'îness (at if the St. Alban
raiders Iad been punished " ave should never bave
had a Fenian raid' -is equivalent to an admis,
,ion that the Government of the U. States S
could, if it wodd, Lave prevented those raids- t
and tbat, consequently, in not having done what t
il could have done, and what by the lams cf1
nations, and of Christian civilisation, it was
bound te bave doue, Las acied a most disbonor-
able part. This we say is the logical inference s
from the preinise furnished by the fùness ; that
had the St. Alban raiders been punisbed,I we t
sbould never bave Lad a Fenian raid." s

Letters recently received from Rome inform E
us that His Lordship Rt. Rev. Dr. MeKinnon f
very probably was to leave the Eternal City for
Lis Diocess earlyIb is mojth. ]u this event Hie J
Lordship may be expected ere by (lie firsi 'm

Steamer. We are confident this intellgence si
wil! prove gratifymng to the clergy and laity of E
the Diocese ait large. d

If rom the saine source we learn that te young s
Bishop of Titopolis, Rt. Rev. Dr. Cameron, was w
solemny consecrated on Sunday the 22nd uIt., f
in the Collegiate Chapel of the Propaganda, by st
His Eminence Cardinal Cullen Archbishop of i
Dublia. As our reatders are already aware Dr. i
Cameron is appointed Coadjutor, cum jure suc.
cessionis, to Bishop MacKinnon. To the youth a
ful Prelate se cordialiy say : Ad multes annos. ci
-Caskel. a

th
Though the truth of the allegations made in lo

the Catholie press against the paurchasing of S
couverts to the Holy Protestant Faithb ave been
often made, yet we find them fully confirmed by th
the higbest Protestant authority. We have re
before our eyes an abstract of a Report on An- mi
glican Sbcools by the Protestant Commissioner P
for West Connauglht, in wbieb that gentleman
fully admits .tha Ithese are mere proselvtizing O
shops. Tbe children are bribed into attendtiance 18
by donations of food and clothes at the average8"
rate of nue new suit of clothes per annum per tic
:hild, and balf a pound of Indian imeal a day tbi
Orpbans receive a pound: bat even during the is
ife time of its parents, a cbild of three years old GI

Lin Connemara ca eare three pounds of- food a G
week, and a yearly suit of clothes by attending wl
a Protestant Mission Sebool," a scandalous sys-6
em" se a Protestant eye-witness adds of pur. Sy
:hasing the consciences of te poor, which gen to
rates a feeliog of batred and contempt amongst s
Catholics, and provokes to acts of hostîlity ,"
gainst those who are seen to be "educating wh
beir cbildren to wbat they know to be the ruin an'
f their souls for the sake of these paltry bribes." n

We bave to notice,the appearance of a new

Irtiuetu piaudits from the audience.

ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION OP PRIZES AT ST.
MARrS COLLEGS.

The annual distribution of Pri:es took place
at St. Mary's College on Thursday morning
ast. the 30b ulit. The occasion ras haonored
by the presence of represeutatives or the differen
religions bodies cf Montreal, and of a largei
number of our principal citirens-making, au ai, '
Le mot brillant assembly that we Lave any-
where seen for many years past on a smilar oc-
casion. That large and intelligent audience
evidently expected a rich intellectual feast-and
hey were not disappointed. The Entertainment
of the da begana by an admirable Drama, in
hree Acts, representing the extraordinary and
providential lfe of the Patrarch Joseplh, as wue f
md il au Holy Writ. The wcords are those of
he Sacred Serptures, and were arranged for
be play by two of the Fathers of (Le college.
he muic is taken from Mebul's celebrated
Opera, entitledI " Josepb." By the charme t
which fiction lent to the play, the language a
poken in Pharoab's palace was the Litn, but
oseph's mother tongue iras tbe Frencb. As to
he manuer in which bis piece was put on th
mage, we can coly say that it surpassed every-
hing that we bave ever yet seen ait a College a
Exhibit:on. In some passages especialIy-.uc, t
or instance, as the one in u hich the Primeb
Minister of Egypt tells lis brethren thai he isE
osepht-the effect suas indescribably grand, and d
any of the audience wrere moved to tears. We o
ncerely congratulaîe the Prefect ot studies. the a
1ev. Father Fleek, on the great good taste he
isplayed in selecting so toucinîg, so simple, and l
o dassica piece for that Important occasionand b
e earnestl) bope (bat all the great efiorts put f
art b y the Rev. Jesuit Irathers to give teir
udents a sound, Leallby literary taste will be
i the future, as they bave been u the past, en-1s
rely successful. c
Alter ibis rieb intellectual feast, whih the

udience thoroughly appreciated the distribution d
f Prizes took place amiist the usual rounds of ILti
pplause. AlL then repaired to the Church e0 1s
e Gesu, where the Te Deun was sung, foi o
wed by the Benediction of the Most Biessed th
acrament. el
As sorne considerable changes have been made i
is year a the Prospectus of the College, aur i
aders wilI "e think, be obliged to us for G
aking the foîlowing extract from the new w
ro.spectus:-- C
Thi College la condneted by the Jesuit Fathers. C
pened on the 20th of September 1848 it was incor- m
rated by an Act of the Provincial Parliament la a
52 after adding a Law-School to its Course of lu- te
itetion.
Tie Course of Studies ein which Religionslastruc-
an MnIda th-i first rank, is divided intoItto Sections:
ae Giassica! andtihle Commercial
The Ciassical Couras, principiaîy taught in French,
iesigned to impart a thorough knowledge of the tr
reek. Latin, French and Engiish Languagea and otterature, pure sd mired Mahematica, fle ter nd
egrsphr, Phttoanphy and Maturai Scieucea, and MI
îha'evr la ooesuary as a preparation for a profes' e
uanl careor.
T Comprises eight Classes : Latin Elemente
nta, Method, Versification. Belles-Lettres, Rhe- tIai
rbc, lot and 2nd a r of Philoaophy t
Tht Commercial Course, princîpati, teught la Poî
glsh, Embreces the Eng'iab and French L% - of
ages sud Li erature, Maîhemaîlca andth le otelLe:
anobe noaied sbove, mareotBokkeeplg. anr eh
atever elose may fit a yong man fer commercial the
d industrial pursulte.
Et comprisesfour Casses Grammar, Literatnre, aig
otorlo sud Philosopi>' ligi
Thers are. moreover, Elementary and Preparatory vie
aee for yngoEr sauttinto.

Tie systoni cf Edeosîxios letpaterual: tho beachots loy.

MASSON COLLEGE, TERREBONNE
On Tiursday, June SOi ithe onnuo ClOsang

exercises of this popular and flourishi fInstitu.tion were heltd n Collegiaie Hall, Terrebonne.
A large number of the parents of tie siudeîts,

anti manifritd s olie Cohfege, vere in attend-ente, proniaeni amnngst suiom sag tLe dustin.
gu;shed pairon cf the establisbmrnt-.the [ion.
R Masson, nember of the Lower House for ltecounty Of Terrebonne.

The programme avas of a superior order, and
comprisoti lte oices selection of mu'ie, which
avoue partacuhtaul; sue!! oeuled b; lthe Collae
Band and Orchestra. The College Choir-is
passeassd Of some very flue nioces, and ie
Soprano sanging of Matrer A. Lifontaine was
warmly appiauded. The Ptxecation of this por-
tien cf the programme tesîified that the cultiva-
tion of tLe libe,-sl arts receiveti duc atîeution
fron tbe authorities of Masson College.

Ar.oher înteresting foature of the occasion
was the examinations in Chemistry, Physics, and
Telegraphy. These mtters form the special
provance of the bum-iess Ie s, (e rparf a.hici
is providoti suith a complele lelegriaphie sppra.
us, and ail tbe modern appliances so noticeable
n first class commercial schools whieh afford the
' udents an oiportiunaty te become practically
conversant wtt bucineas transactions. The
explanatons given b;cey tyoang gentlemen
evmcceti z. tivgree cf proficiene siltogoîther uaaax-
pected ; and the more creditable t (heir talent
nd application and te the competercy of their
eaciter. as it was nhe farst year in wbich these
utanc(Iaý bave becu t(augha.

b tsrters lijynes andt E-matinger flere te
Enghish speakers ; ihe former treating the au-
dience te a splendid discourse, showiug the hand
f God in ltle arhieremenîs of industry. Tûe
elivery oF this young gentleman iras energetic,
nd b gestures grace guand wiellimed. Mas.
tr Ermaliner distiiouasbhetbieif au tho
ine of Poetry, and greatly interested his liarers
y rPpeatig abis -corrposition on " Masson Col-
ege."

Two purtes. giod, cf forty dollars each, the
riis e!flthe Nsson family, suore awardedti 1

essrs A . Durccher an dJ. Destougschams, feu
uperior success in the Ccourse of the buiness
lass.

The distribution being over, Mr. Masson ad-
ressed the audience in a feaw happy remarks,
aying stress an the fact that the clergi, con-
'r;t t-the receied opinion, have shown them-
cIres emanonîtl; succceful la cendaeting bouses
f commercial education, and Le Loped tgo see
heir effoIs duly appreciated by ail parents who
xpected te see their children devote the:nselves,
i after fife, to commercial pursuits.

Tte eetira ccasau suas a Perfect succes, eud
e tlierefere cengraralate îLe Rer. Macere.
ratan, Leclerc and Champoux on the success
hih lias crowned their efforts te make Massue
ollege what Lit i, au institution in which a suand
oImmercial training an every branch cf business
ay be received, and ut the same time the moral
nd religious education of the Students superm.
nded with paternal care.

TIRE DI TRIBUTION AT VILLA MARIA.
.On Thursday last we enjoyed that annual
neat which we never miss if in our powerc tdo
herwise, and aaisted at the Distribution Of
edals and honors, at the favored and favorite
stitution of Villa Mura.
A large and spacious wang basabeee added te
e establishment since last year,sand it is im-
ssible ta speak too igbly Of the chaste beauty

the new chapelwbichb- i coitains, the airy
eerfulness of the long halls cnd corridorsand
e convenience of the large class rooms, as Wel
of the public and private dormitories, se Weil
hied and tho.oughly ventilated. Charaog
sws of rver*and mountain, woodlan'anda vals
y, greet the eye from every window and bal-
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c Whlbt the pure mountain air, free from

dust and Doxious exhalations of, ,eve- krnd

makes the salubrity of t.e place equal even-to.

its rare beauty. - About twenty 'mintes walk

froid th buildingis the Convent lake, iorrohbded

by griassy siopes eand shady trees, ad here the

pjils~gâther on every pleasant suany day, and

gazeuinto its crystal depths, as calm and untrou.

bled asthe tenor of their own young lives.-

Loeger would ie have lhngered nt this charminlg

epot, or perbaps have ventured on the liberty Of

cc taIing a turD" on ils surface, i nue of the

prettlitle convent boats moored ta the shore,

pbei the clanging of the bell announced

that the event of hbe day was about to come

di, and we bastened at once ta the Grand

Hall where the Distribution was ta take place.

The latter, verdant with leafy wreaths, gay

vnth garlands, vases and baskets cf choicest

!owers, was talready crowded witb distinguish-

ed guests, and Dot withcut some difEculty, we

edged ourselves, persistently but moDdestly, inta

a quiet nook where we could bear and see in

a satisfactory manner, everythmug going on-
The peig grand march, for harpe, guitarR

and pianos, was most artistically rendered, and

vas followed immediately by a French dialogue
ie which the following young ladies well sus-

tained the roles asîgned tbem: theM isses Ven-

Der, Chauveau, Mullarkv, T. Pouliot, Trudel,

Betournay, Sadlier, Bellemare, Leprohon, New-

comb, O'Meara, Clerk, L. Pouliot, Rolland and

Dutort.
The purity of accent and faultlessness of pro.

nuncîctien displayed in the declamation of this

piece, spoke higbly in favor of the attention be-

stowed on bis pupîls by Mr. Petipas, the French

Master of Elocution. A brilliant Fantasia from

William Tell for five pianos succeeded; anj
then the Diplomas, crowns, &c., were presented

ta the graduates. We give the cames of the

htter. The Misses Lemoine, Judah, Doberty,
Dullarkey, Jones. Pouliot, Christal, Gibbons,
Coyle, Sweeny, Woodiuff, Paradis and Hopsal.

Musings, on the Saguenay, a cbarming poem
written by a member of the institution, was then

read by Mis Easton, after which the honors and

medals of the superior course, as well as of the

junior classes were distributed. A valedictory
in verse was subsequently recited by Mliss Do.
herty, one of the graduates, and this with God

Save the Queen, played on the different instru-
meLti, closed the seance.

Before leaving, we paid a vsIt te the room

where the drawmugs, paintmngs, embroideries and

fancy work of the spupls were exhibited. Whlbst
scanning the long tables, almaost bewildered by
the variety and heauty cf the combnations of
chenille, bead, br-id and wax work which they
presented, as well as by the delicate finish and

exquisite neatness of the plain needle-work ex

bbited, our attention was attracted by two longi
tables, loaded with plain, substantial clotbing.-
Approaching nearer, we found that the comfort-
able cloaks, shawls, bonds, dresses, &:., &o., we
saw, were destined ta clothe the chidren Who
bad suffered from the terrible conflagration of,
the Saguenay district, and were not only proofs
of the thoueltlful generosity of the fair popils of

Villa Maria, Who bad sacrîfied for this charitable
aim, the magcffcently-bound volumes usually
given as rewards of menrit, but were also evi--1
dences of their kill and ndustry, the various ar-
ticles being ail the work of their taper fingers,
accomplished chefly in bours alloited for recrea-
tion. We could not help coincidng witb the Vy.
Rev. Mr. Truteau, Vicar General, Who, wbilst

replying te Le address presented hLm, happly
alluded t uthis charming act of wonanly gener-
osity, declaring that it was more to be adr:ired«

even than the countless proofs of literary and
musical ability wbich the youlig ladies of the

establhshment Lad se freely given durig the

course Of the entertainment.

ST. MARTS coNVENT, HOOHELAGA.

The distributien of pnizes teok place on
iFriday, 1st sast., in thse forenoon at St.

Mary's Convent, Hochelaga A musical and
drantnetertaînent ws gtven by the pupils
which was successful in thse highest degree ion

displaying their acquiremsents in music aisd elocu-
tien, thse latter being an accomiplishmnent usually
too httle attended to. Thse ball in which the
exercises teck place was crowded with the parents
and friends cf the pupîls, yet co perfect was the
Ventilation thsat the a ir was pure and fresh, wjit-
eut the slightest draft beîng~ felt. A duo by
twenty-foumr pupils on thse piano began the pro-.
ceedings, a drama-' The Triumph of Vîrtue '-

flowed, and the opera cf 'L ame Blnch.'
In bath cf these thse hîstrionie talent displayed
by aome cf the young ladies, and the modesty
and gracefulness cf their carriage and depart-
taet were ach as to do the highest credit to

the training they have received a this institution.
Various pieces of musc were played and sung,
and without eutering into details st can be said

with truth that they were net ocly well but ad-1
tnirab(y rendered. The "Couven of St. Mary,
Hochelaga, bas been built about ten years, and
tier are now enrolled 210 pupils, ail boarders,
as no day scholars are taken. There is a staff

Of about forty teachers who are professed Nues,1

besides Madamne Petipas, who has been engaged
specially. for the purpose of ensurirg the highest
-finish m the style of music taught, end M. Petipas
who gives lessons in French elocution. The
situation of the Convent is beautiful, the views
on every aide being smost attractive. The St.
Lawrence bearing a constant succession of ves-
sels of every kind is in front, grean fields and
trees being on the other three aides. Intercally
the arrangements cannot be excelled. The dor-
mitories are lofty and well aired, and et ail times
either by day or night fresh air is constantly
supplied by means of main passages througb
which the air circulates, dissipating lil the close-
ness and the unpleasant effects usually experienced
even in the best constructed sleeping cbambers.
In this respect it is a model for other institutions,
and a short visit might afford useful lessons ta
those haviug the charge of pupils te whatever re-
ligious denomnnation they May belong. Much of
the credit cf this M due ta the Mother Superior,
who lias bad long experience and thoroughly
appreciates the benefits of fresh air as a promoter
of the more easy acquirement of knowledge.
Rows of wash basins and baths are supplied by a
force pump from the river whici furnishes ail the
water for washing purposes to the establishment,
that for driuking and cooking being obtained
from a sprin well on the grounds, which, by
the way, should be mentioned, as they aflord a
delightful play ground for the pupils, and scat-
tered over them are clumps of trees sn which
pic-ses are held during the pleasant weather.
Descending from the ipper storeys, there are te
be found on the main floor private rooms far the
more advanced pupils who have been promoted
ta these frnom the dormitories, teceptinu rooms,
&c. Iu one of the reception roos were dis-
played plain and fancy work, drawings, paintings,
embroidery and other articles, ta use a not com.
mon phrase, 1ton .umerous ta mention." lere
were the plainest of plain seam from the needles
of the smallest of the pupils, up t (lie Most
elaborate and costly worsted work and gold em-
broidery, shirts for a big brother, pinafores for
little baby sister, intricate embroidere' children's
robes. pencil and crayon drawicgs, ail paintings,.
and wax flowers, lookîng as if gathered with the ,
dew on their surface, wich hlad not iad rime to
exhale. The course of study nt the Convent
School embraces the various branches of a solid,
useful and ornanental education, and the num-
ber of pupils shows that the advantages are fully

:appreciated.- erald.

LETTER OF RIS GRACE THE ARCHBISHOP1
OF TORONTO.

(From the Toronto Freeman.)

With the permission of the Very Rev. Father
Rooney, V.G., Aidministrator of the Diocese, we
publshbthe subjnined extract from a letter be
received from His Grace the Archbishop of
Toronto, regarding the Dogma of infalliuility:

le The great question of Infalhbility is now he-
ing debated, as you see by the Press. Our good
people of Toronto alwavs believed tiat when the
Holy Father spoke ex cathedra, that is, as Head
of the Church, ai its Organ and Universal Doc-
tcr, and Faiher of the Faitbul, His Definitionsi
in matters regarding the Faith of the Cturch1
were irrefragable. And aise wlen he decreed in
the sarne capacity, tbat certain things were im
proper te be done, or permissible te be done, HeE
dîd not err, and this obtains in virtue of thej
Divine prayer of Christ that Peter and his suc-1
cessors abouttd not err in (lie Faitb, and should
confirm the Brethren of that unerrahlecess. By
this we do not assert, as sone oohsbly imagine,t
that ibe Pope is impeccable, or that as a private8
Theologian hie cannot err ; tiat as Chief Gov-
ernor of the Churcn, his acts of adninistration
are faultless, and all his Bulls, Bniefs and Letters,
Apostoic are so many documents of the Pdpel
speaking eýt cathedra, and consequiently irrefut-
able. But we mean to say, for in.stane, that
wbenî tIhe Holy Fauher as Heail of the Churcht
and Universal Doctor condermned certain doc f
trines of Jansenius as erroneouq, they wereu
really se, and tie decision of the Holy FatLerc
Was unerring can irrefragable. . 7e must
consider alse, thsat whens the Pûps is about to
judge cf a doc!rne, He takes all humais mewans
possible cf ascertaining the trut b or falsîta of tise
doctrine ; Hie conseuls H-is Cardinals and Thsen-,
logians, and I be investigation cf the mnatter mai
continue for monthîs or for years, as t be case ms?
require. Thsose Thieobgians examne io îL:e hiabt
ci Scripture, Tradition of ihe Chsurch, and Theo.
logical Schsools, tibe doctirines undrer mestiga doni.
They report to thse Pope ; t-lis Hohîness takes aIll
int consideration, H*e ietets seînusly, Hie
examines, Hie prays, atid fiusally he pronounces
upon the doctrines, and this ts the w'ay in
whmichs He nets as Hlead ai tise Cburchs. But
to say thsaI thse Pope is infallible in bis or dinary
actions cf hfe is the expression of an opinion toee
suly ta be retuted,

lu order to condeme ieresies, He mus have
either mn infalhible authority te decide mn tise
came af tise Church, or a permanent GeneraI
Council ; but this latter alternative would împly
an impossibilhty, for Bishops could nt be always
absent from (heir dioceses.

Tbe Pope is H ead at tise Church ; a living
Headi joined to thse body: as a Iseadi could not
live w ben cut off (rom tue body, nor thse body
when separated from the bead, so the Head of
the Church, the Pope,. is always joined to ime
body of the same Church, the Bishops and the
body to the Head for 'all things that are neces-
sary for the proper discharge of ali ths fuictions
necessary for the life of the Church. Aud all
Ibis obtains mn virtue of the ordination and mercy
of Christ, the Divine Founder and Invisible
Heaad of the Church, sts spiritual life and searce

Glanr.
About 5 p m. the dranms commenced the Tattoa,

the bugles soonded the rally, and the band atrcck up
i My boat Is on thi Shore," all, or emcb of wicb
were signal cuffiient for the diferent aocietes in
muster and file o. to the rigbt and left-when the
word march wase gven, and alluin procession moved
doen to hIb River whre the steamers were most
anxionely waiting to co-vey the cbeering exer-
aioniatu te tbir rearectivA home. Altogeter the
Iday was one of tise ract p'.eacant i ev-er anjoyedi. I

of ail grace for the sanctification of the saints,
etc. [St. Paul.]'

LA BT. JEAN sAPTISTE IN SANDWICH, ONT.

7o the Editor of the 2 2ue Wiltest.

DziR SiR,-A brief resune of how the
gloriouts feast of St. John the Baptist was cele-
brated here, in the very western extremity of the
Province of Outario,may not be without interest
to a portion of your readers. In fact I see no
reason why it should not he of interest aud satis-
faction ta a great many, if ot to aml of your euh.
seribers, taking it for granted of course, that
they are ail devotedly attached ta the f.ith and
Persan of Pio Nono.

Wel tihen, on the n.orning of the Feast, there
was considerable of a stir in the quiet village of
Sandwich. People in holiday attire were see
hurryicg te the old Cathedrat to bear loe Mass,
miltary juveniles were carrying smail tricolor
fligs, festoons and garlands were being ar-
ranged with great profusion of June flowers
tn the grounds destined for the festive cele
bration, and strains of gay music were corn.
ing from every directions. Precisely at half
past eight a m. a procession ct about two
hundred was formed, which marched past the
Church, and which headed by a milhtary braqs
band, and marshalled by Dr. Cassgrain, pre-
sentei a fine appearance. The procesion hated
an the bank-s of the Detroit River, where there
is a good wharf, and were just mi time ta bail
with a prolronged cheer, the American steamer
Dave, as she breasted the current of the River
and rouuded for the dock. The Dove was gay
wit streamers nnd 0ags of England and France,
and brought 500 excursionisis with a splendid
band front Ambertsburg which is eituated about
16 miles further down the River. Wbile the
Amhertsburg people were responding :o the
cheers and their band playing the 7Marsalaise,
the steamer Hope from Detroit City have in
view with over 200 excursionista and a brass
band playing Vive la Canadienne. Here the
scene was truly magnificent and the effect tbril-
ing with peasure and excitement.

Irnmediatély on landing the Society'à irons
Detroit and Anbertsburg, with their difucers
gaîly decked in scars and rosettes, their mar-
sisals curvetting on Francing steeds, formed int u
ine of procession and preceded by the Societies
of Windsor and Sandwich, marched through
the streete of Sandwicb to the Church ofOur
Lady of Assuimption.

Grand [-igh Mass commenred at 10 precisely.
The celebrant was Rev. Mr. Wagner, Pastor of
Windsor assisted, by Rev. Messers. Scantan and
Leclerc, as deacon and subdeacon. Rev. Mr.
Tanquai, from the diocese of Rmousk', w'ao came
to plead in behalf of the suflerers by the la'e
disastrous conflagration in the Saguenay, delvered
a very feeling and eloquent sermon mn Frenci.
At the Offe.tory be took up a very large collection,
every one present contributing most generously.
The Oburch music wa eboth solemu and brilliant,
executed by a powerfut choir under the guidance of
Mr. Joseph arenntete, organist, and seconded by a
welil rained orchestra brongit s pecilly from Detroit
for the occasion-the Kyrie and Gloria were from
HEydn'a out the Credo was aung uinthe never-tiring
salamo, Gregonian Obrui.

ait t r corclusiaon eub hBoly Sacrifice, the Pro
cession was agali farmed, ail the nrious Soceiies
marching in a Eingle line, the cotour iling and
drums beating, tilt they brought cp on the grounda
of Asanmption College. Here tente, sheds cnd awnings
decked out with fowere end evergreeni invied the
wearied and now tirseting crowd [for the day was
exceedingly sultryj t attend to the cravingi of the
inner man for food and rest. After all iad regaled
themsetves, and aken hauds with ald frienda, and
made the acquaintacce of new oes, and after partial
silence bad bien obtained throughi the grounds-
Charles Biby, Eq, PresidenCt'of the Sciety, ascended
the speaLe-r' platform and apoke in a very pleasing
manner on the objecte of the St. John the Baptiste
Society, and expressed the great delight h felt in
seeing me great a crowd of good men and true as-
sembled to celebrate La S. Jean Biptiste from every
part of the county cf Eisex. HE tshanked the Detroit
peoie for their presence, who, though living under
a différent d , du not forget the friends of the
present nar the memories o' the pastl He paid a
special tribate to the Society of Ambertsburg, w bich
turned out so strone in numbers and so 0ptendid in
appearance, and wbich although but a few monthse
i, exiatnce, wied on u strenath aud regpectability
uiuh thé cidéit Societies in Oclanlo. 1Fis then in-
troduced Eeveral speakers who ail acquitted them-
selves nobly. D-. Caîgrin spoke especial'y for the
Society cf Sandwich. MAor. MfouilEeni and Mr.
Lcroix represented Detroit, nd upheld the French
Caidian nationa!ity. F.er. W Fleunery, cure,
Ohnptain mcd reîsrér te tise Society of Atutanta-
urg Wall calle riUspon te spe kfnr bia peope, ubic

h did in French, mîintainicg the necessity of
union amng ail the ostholies ou this Catholic
county. Be they French Irish or Germau-and
pnaising up his owns varishioners te ihe stars. Hée
gave ait tise credit to Dr. Edwin Muscroé of originr.t.-
inir, aud in so short a time. of co solidly establishing
tise Snciety in Ambsemtsburg. I

This brnught Dr. Eonroe to l'is feet, who made a 1
fe ib un Epaeqse and was iauniy eaéen br eno-

thuen came for ward andi invited ail present ta cele-
brste naxi Bt Jean Baptista in tisa pleasant groves
et Amherutburg. Invi.tation acceprmi with oud
cherr. But tisé speech of tisé déy wa delineredi by
John O'Couaneon on t. eoratsn et. tanaeaepokeé

tionality, and of the greatneus lu store tor this Do
minhon, when alittue ntioaltiês compasing ilabahl
hé fnsed inte one. Hé instanced several nations
enroosed cf différent peoples, which never béa. m

natiaalitire ieta oue hecameé perfect. Greece was
ca.nposed uf Spartans, Athseniasand Lacedemorniaci.
Rome wasu a conglomserati>su ci tisé world'e different
macms all cementein ne naperennifleation, the Rosman
Icien. Franue was gréat -nwhen , uShen ber Catis,
her Belgiana, ber Franka, her Romans. her Ganla bu-'
cama fused int théeue livinge great Frenchs nation-
ality, se it shali be wilh tisis Dominion of omr, &o.,
ho.

Mm. O'oencor was liîtaece tourogbosst his inter-
eating and eineent andresî. withs wrapt attention.
He apoke in Englisis, and attse close cf his disecunrse
all tise bauds struck up Patrick'a Day nith seme
varlatians vibich lad tise est imîperceeptibly, or tise
instenments, I forget w bich, jnto Garry Oucn a 

cropI, whibs yili now falabort of the average ylield.
Late jowna What especially ba auffred. Hay aud
straw will be very maires oext winter, and fermier-g4re now disposing of mach of their surplus ted*
From thenortbern townsblps we huat betteraccouet
Thé season being later there, thu oraps did soffet
mua(ramtise dry osohedr in y, sud bae madeeompavmîis'éîy gaond pregrees.

teel certain ofatnh osiebratbne sbing oileulates to
produce the greatest amount of gond.

I have the honor to bc, yocre, h.,
FIDbIJ

CANADIAN ZouAVES.-We learn from a
French contemporary that on Saturday after-
naon the Papal Zouaves lately returned from
Rote. who tock part tn the procesdings on St.
Jean Baptiste Day, held a meeting in one of the
balls of L'Institut Canadien Francais, and deter-
mined ta apply te the Government for permission
ta form a battalhon of volunteers ta be called
the Canadian Zouaves. The Zouaves from nalt
parts of the country, and those shortly t return
from Rome, will form the nucleus of the bat-
talion, which will be recruited after the manner
recominended by the committee. The members
of the corps wil furnish their own uniform, whieb
is to be that if the Zsuaves, but the color s neot
specified. The details cf the generai plan are
ta be elaborated by a committee, wbich was
vamed for that purpose at the meeting. This
project, when completed, vil[ be submitted ta
competent siuthiority, ta see whether it is con-
patible with the militia laws of the country, and
wil aiso be sent te all the old Zouaves in( tie
country. The headquarters of the battalion will
be i0 Montreal, where the Canadian Zouaves
will assemble once a year fur the purpose of per-
forming the annuai drill required by the Militia
Act. These are the principle features of the
project hich tbe committee named attthe meet-
ing are charged ta elaborate. For other details,
such as tie drill whice each volunteer is obliged
to perform, the comnittea will adopt the means
best suited te Zouaves Who do not lhve in Mont
real.

TonoNTo, jUly 1.-The Volunteers monu-
ment was unveiled by the Governor General in
the Queen's Park at noon to-day in presence of
between seven and eight thousand spectators.-
Tt e monument teof brown stone surmounted by a
figure of Baittania wilh spectre royal arms at the
base and the carved igures of two vidows on
the fiont and rear, and two soldiers in full uni-
form, resting on muskets, at either side. The
Govenon fGeneral and staff arrivei on the ground
at about filteen minutes ta tuelve escented hy a
detachment of bis body guard. The proceedings
were opened by reading the history of tie cause
of the erection of thie monument by Col. Mc-
Can, after which the Gov. General, amid great
applause, remov.d the coverng, the band play.
ing the Dead March. The Governor G.neral
expressed bis feelings of gratification, not un-
mingled with -adnesi, at the duty be had ta per-
forti. it was fvel that in rejtrcing over recent
successes our nation did not forget what it owed
ta the dead berces of Ridgeway.

We learn that Dr. Sterry Hunt bas been
apending some tmine inathe vicinityef indsor,
and attise tron mines et Londonderry, in Nova
Scota. It us bis intention to give the greater
part of the season for field work, this year,tothe
exammiation of Ciarlotle County, in company
with Professor Bailey.-Daify News

SUDDEN DESATH.-J. Ete. Levesque, an old
man, for the last four years employed in the Si.
dIoseph's Asylun, Cemetery street, was found
dead in a stable adjpining the Asylum at five
o'cîock yesterday mormniag. Mr. Coroner Joues
was notified and beld an inquest on the body.
The jury returned it as their verdict that the
deceased came ta bis deaih from apoplexy.
Tse deceased bad always been a temperate man,
He was 75 years ofi ge.

KiLmED-'At 12 30 a.m on Tburd4y, some of the
residots of st. Joseph street, beard thse sourd of a 
heavy shock ln the street,and on going cutfound the
body of a young min ivingion the footparb, immedia
tely under Ialame Vnrn's boarding bouse. He bd
evidently fallen from the attio windcw and death
imust bave haeié instantaneons, as ties ufortunate
min talmil appearance, fell with the WLola wEight
of is body upou bis left temple. The peuple ia th '
honse were aeemingly unawareof the accident until
their trection was called tu it, whe, it was ascrrtain-
el that the young man, a Frenc Canadia, a a
nephew of Madame Vario', and had only recently
taken up bis quarters in ber residence. His aunt
thiink-s that bu mistook the attie window for% d or,
and says that prerious te the occurrence he wa
seeping in the same bed with bis cousin, ber son.
The body we acarried into the bouee and the Coroner
sio!ified -Gazette.

ou. Dn4vid Wark, Dominion Senator, hs pub.
lfised a letter, whicb, trom his known mndraiton, in
excitinq gret attention. Ha cornplains of the gen
crat tunfairess with whichi New Biunswikk hau been
treated, especialy as compared wulh Nova Scotiq.
and couderons ha thé atrongesu. termfie te ar~'nifF
parnicularly uith reférencete othé doues aunbread-
stuffs and coal, which, 1-e contende is alike injurions
toQuebtcuand New Broewick. uaconionbesaye,
that altbaough ethi a friend te Confede:ation i ai trlly
carriorl ut, yet if 'te rezulta cf ancother clection show
no improvement, both the interest and inclinîtion
cf New Brunswick will prompt her to gel out of tisa
unin.

Tis Vinora t Urrpxn Canano.-We are gladl to beé
able ta state thsat tram all entrtera we bavé thse mosi
favourable accounts cf thé crops un fact they neyer
lookedi muré promising. It la only te be regrettPil
tbat maenyaouor fermera did not son anythsing this .

rcia t ef sucis a har e depa t cf eges laitrfaî e bet

providentially semé mysterious de cey has tmkenu
place, by thse egg tornirsg jute a smsall and

couuy wahre be ée tis eggrs versoo id the a
atarming extedi Ibis ia aImait totaliy ihe resiu't,
and where tise yoeng grasihoppere bave appeared.
thsey are very late, aud evidently not pnssesed oft
tise nanail vigour cf growths. [t was noticed lait tall
tisa the eggî were depositedi alocst on the su;fice

luîaoa ed omre n te bar round, e sci

tisat may canie their total disappearance from
Ibis Sattlement ton nmny years to coern. At anyj
rate we have asficlent rason andi encouragement to l
beiluveso trom te9sentappeara. As je n°e
hmrm bas raelten trm thsé hatce, tht wo hat

Tise Kingaton Ntutr says the hseavy e'ay olils in tse
district enrrounding Kingaton are muosriug ex-
tremnely. Onaîome af these lands thea potmto croP
has bail te bé plantedl t wie, the first seat put in

Flonr, cauntry, per quintal
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radia Keat, do
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INF'ORIATION WANTED

OF MAURIGE GRANYT, aged 2e yets, wrho left
Montreal& bout 5 years ago for Ne' Glugow, Nova
Scella. Lay information conceruiug hlm wuii bo
mont tl.ankrully recmied by b Panher and Nother,
Jamoe and Elen Graney, Richardson Street, Point
St. Oharlea, Montreal.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF Ellen Breen, maiden name Toole. Whmn last
heari cf, was at Ottawa, is palially Insane, about
37 yenar of age, fair complexio, and abor.t 5 feet 0,
nr 10 loches tuoeight. Whenleaviog home on the
11! ths ofMay wcre a brown drea. Tooetwo tualers,
ne green and the other maasie, also a light biue

jicket. Any peraon knowing where ase i, will con-
fer a favor on ber huaband, Maurice Gree, by writ-
ing. Direct to Egarnville, Ontario.

011Y AND DISTAICT SAVINGS BANK.
FROM and Aftér the FIFTEENTE instant this
Ofrin a ill CLOSE at ONE o'clcck on SATUR-
DAYS

By Order of the Board,
E. J. BARBEAU,

July 13t, 1870. Actnary.

-- IAR-- -(EýA REMEDIES.
Dwightir DiarrLîr:î Mixture.
Brown's bChlorodyne.
Dixon' lBlackberry Carminative.
Fjwler'a Extract cf WiLd Strawberry.
Buter's Blackiberry Cordial.

Parties going taotoiorSca-sid eor Country ahonM
lay in a ciupply cof one or the cuber of the6e excellent
and well-tried DiarrLaS6 remedies.

Granular Effervescent Citrate of Magnecin, impo.t.
ed direct from Alfred Bishop, Londlon, England.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensaig Ohemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Btreet,
(Establisbed 1859.)

N. P.-Physiians are respectfully informed that
1 have jua received Sulpho-Uarbolate of Soda, from
one of the best London n.ekers, and am expecting
the other Sulpho Carboilates daily.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR

A L E.
LGT No. 4, S. B, in the Township of Biddulpb, iii
the County o !&tiddtesex, Ont., containing 126 mores,
more or lese, 75 acrea cleared and in a high state c
cultivation, balance in beautitl timber land, there
la a good tIvinng orcbard, two overnlowing springs,
cne of whleh lin the pastore, and the other at the
bonse. A frame barn 35 .z 45, a frame driving
bonae 30 r 40 ; thse. buildings are almost new.-
8.id farm se aituate o the London and Bt Mary's
gravel roed, in the heart of the calebrated Eron
distriet. It i 14j miles from from the nity of Lon-
don, and 12J miles from the Important town of St.
Marys; fi i three miles from the village of Lacan, and
thres and a bai ftram the village of Granton- the
three lastnametd places are important produce mar-
kts on the G.T.R.R. It i lwithin three-forthe of
a mile of a pâat office, two good tores, a bleek-
amith @hop and a tavernu; it is witlL-a mile and a
half cf a Roman Ostholio chnreb, Preabytery and
Separte School; in Lucam there are thrse Proteitat
obarchua -namely, English, Methodiat and Preaby..
tertan, together withi hree Sehools, and aH these
pltees are approached by a firat class gravel road.-
Terme moderate. For further information apply to
John Mclhargy, of the premisea, or, by letter, to
Patrick elbiargy, St Mary's Road. Elginaild, P. O.

DÀted ibis 29tb day of Jue, 1870.

a

Died.

ln thia city, on Sundsy, 3rd instant, aged 54year,
lae Q(iu s$7, ofMr.rJan Diiln rtv. cCrais-Garaiiagh, Coatny Tyroe, teai.R1P

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, JIr ,8 1670,

Fleur-Pollards, $2 60 to $0.00; Middlinge $4,40
0,00; Fine, $4,75 te $0,00; Super., No. 2 $5,00 to$0,00 ; Superfue $5,55 $,0; Fany $5,75 tot0,00; Extra, 6,00 te $62 5 ; Superror Extra $0,00

Catmeal per brn. of 200 lbs.-$4.25 to 4,60.
Wbeat per bash. of 60 Ibs.-U. C. Spring, $L,10ta $1. 0.
Asé' pur 100 ibs.-First Pots $5.45 to $5.50

Seconds, $0,00 to $5,05; Thirds, $0,00 to 4,20.-
Firt Pearle, 7,10 ta 7.15.

Park per bri. cf 200 lbs-&fess, 27,50 to 28.00;--
Thin Mess $25.00 ; Prime, $00,00 to 00.00.

Bu-ryar, par ih.-stoné icqiny, with Ilatéit salés of
commo to medium a r15e nte ric -gpoo ear chlem
Western bringing 17c. to 18c.

Ouss, pr lb.-14 to 15:.
LiaD, per lb.-14c.
Barley pr 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$0.40 te $0. 50.
PeAsa, per s's1b.-$0,84.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

""A"3

having been lost. The by crop la prematurly
adanced and ia thin. Haylig wil begin twoweeks
aconer this year than Ir ordicary seaons, but the
arop wili l @eanarcely worth ontting on many farme.
Ai anîiclpite a scareity of (odder, and moe oe our
more inteliigent farmer, we are glad to sar, are
wisely anticipating îuch a scareity and preparing to
meet it by sowing turnips and Indian corn.

The Bel'evill Intelligencer bear afrom a.1 psrts of
the mOare sobeurn townships of Hastings and Prince
Elward very unfavoarable reports of the gro i -g



-rTJ sàm u w bas b e
i2 RE G N I N T EL LIG0E NCJ 1mba been ddbu6e presented. aThe ade palper ad

resason ta know that the-Emperor il
FRANCE. the present ChambeT, and .bat the 1M

PAInsJune 14..-The Gazete des Tibu- ne intentionO f papos g sucb a es$

* auzaito day publisbes the followng particulars ITALY.

respectng the recent discovery of new explosive piDar.-O g e tethxamindascretion
bomebs, sine of wheb were foued in the canalI:- individuas lengagel in the recaminatin
Tbçplice.bave seized at he bouse of a member charged witbeompliity la e recynt
oftbe International Working Men's Association pa o neceeded tinelding the vigilance l
230 capsule cases, apparently destiaed ta be ran gnarding the isalnd of Caprera.
fixed to bombs, filled with fulm1nating powder, the matter is that asonget the aidre
and also seditions pamphlets and palitical letters docunent proving that Garibaldi oth
of a bighly compromising nature. Other prools, ahorraapondena re ithe leaders of th
wlicr will be useful n the . prosecution for con- andioat hidepartmrBtra Oapreraeanlanding an He Roman coa8tit ldbeen
spiracy, bave been discovered atthiebresidence cf Several arrestar ad ieen made at Gen
fouir other persans, who bave alse heen arrested. preteuce cf furiher risinge ; but they ori

fu eperns, wh e a mensures of precaution, the individualsi
THE D£oCRAkTIC PRESS IN FRANCE.- ivglong been known as prominent Re

Notwtbslanding the numerous prosecutions in- Te investigationintothe.affnir at p
stituted by the Government against the extreme dinited f the codemnatie f the
EKpublhcan papers both ta Pars and the provinces, death.ort.de only oune i yet crhe
their'tone is as bitter and fierce as ever. Several sianti ecarcely 20 years of age. It ipse
ofb. provincial journals, however, bave suc- the Royal clemency will be ured in

cambed te the legal pressure brought against ,tthough the Ministerial journala are cla
tew, and have suspended publcation, declaring example ta doter oiers frum inilar pi
t mselves unable ta meet the rigours of! a t aerto t ataverai ea affi
Liberal Government. The aeilla.se, not- wiech fled ou the firet appeararnce of the
withstandig its suspension, bas bad the ilI-fortune Como. At Galic, however, they came
ta sueur autber coodeminatiou. A special num- vith the soldiery and were dispersed.

ber casodablish d, wb ic a s peciuod for misous ard was a red fag bearing tEe inscriptic

nsteads aishre, th c usual prsce, but the Gavera- the People.' The cure cf a village inu
been seized by bandits, who demaudedi

ment perceing i Ibis proceeding a covert 2,000 crowns. As the cre Lad no m
means of raising publie subseriptions to meet plying vithesncb a demand, they con
intimerous and hevy pecunîary fiues wbcb bsd selves with taking 85 crowns from him.

acumrulatend prasecuted M. arbaret,s th erant ana He troos bave een received wit

cfhe paper, fr ope Mng an rllega! subscrpgan a tumult arase, in the course of which a
ription and three rioters were wounded. G

te ademnfy ad offender against legal penalties, written ta the "Gazettino Rosa' that he
and sent eced hlm, in addition ta former ju"g- them et the proper time. The autorit

mente, ta obren meis ,idprisoi uent ad 2,000f. caverai a rapublican depot of arme n

fene. and ave eize 9 crifles with 4 000 car
Ie aome of tbe documents lately seized the

POLITICAL PARTIES IN FRANCE.-A meeting foas faun a notification o? the localiti

of .members of the Left Centre in the Corps varions bandas ere ta assemble. It le.

Legislatif bas just been beld, under the presidency G wridseem a wee ne s
of M. d'Andelarre, a t whicb a unanimous vote tear goad nee as itey reTeve are p
was passed in faveur cf adhering te the original country Who appear determined to ke
programme of the party. The meeting, however, petual play ai Revoint o. Little asF

was not very numerously attended, and a differ- felt disposed te sympathizs witb po

ence of opinion manifested itself on several points, breakers iu any country, we must pI
Cout Daru propoed to meet the Goer ment h"avingfortmany years evicedd a certE

Ceun Dimpinp ed ba f f ailian rebeis andt platter
proposition in respect of the appointment ai was when italians conepired for their co
mayor by an amendmrent to the effect that those not q-ially easy ta bave patiece with th
fenctionaries should be selected by the Executive theM Wh noW conspire against their cO
from e lit of Iree mernbers presented by tbe" ""nom' wvasoce '1Italy for ;be Italians

municipal council. This suggestion was approaa, urliaIofr th eItali Republicans e'
curions ta iuqu2re vînt the republicans c

but when M. Buflet proposed liat if that ainmend. or what they can ever houe to aehieve,
ment sbuuld be rfjected by the Chamber [he lit was net they, but the French, be it n

nembers presEnt souuld give their support ta te ten who drore the Austrians out cf Lu
G ~w the Prusesitnswbaorced the Auz

Government cheine several deputies expressed their straoghold in Ventia.. It wa s
their dissent, atnd utimately a number of them publican but as a bearer Cf the Roy
retired from the meeting. Oa Tnursday these that aGribaldi put a end to the Bourbe
dissentients (15 ia number) assembled in one of Two Sicilies; and as we bavelately lesa
the committee-rooms of the Corps Leailatif, and miraI Pereano's indiscreet ralations, i

pledged themselves ta maintain tht former pro- rosmateri contriranees tbat Gîril
e O dition on-ad ira aucceEs. ni tEe bpzinnin,

gramme of the Left Centre, ta vote wth the rt,: tha end, t Mursa nas on the Voltur
Mziustry se long as it remained Iaithful te that lican pls and ontbreaks witi ultimatel
programme, and ta vote against it most decidedly hoped, te as poweless in marring' as t
wbenever it departed from that liue of policy. .makng' Italy; their instigators are ad w

T eir impolence as we ourselres may b
Tus t appears that the Left Centre, like the 'o ir Fenian agitators, they deemu themse
Left, is split into sections; and il is not certain bonnd ta do something. Conspirsay1
that the process ofsub-divison may net be carried duced te a tiade. Thos iWho follow i
stîli further. Same of the Paris papers announce sigu Of life that tley may live. -Times.

the resignation by M. de Parie of bis post o r B -- bîisaiae Ale SilstrsLPfEs.

President of the Conseil d'Eat. The motive SFelbea oncammencedi a Rouie.
for this step is ascribed ta a sense of the diminished moment, au eclesiastic of the diocese
importance of the Conseil d'Etat by reason of n:inds his brethren, i2 a letter addre
recent changes ru the powers of the various deli -1 Un'vers, of thc doctrine tangbt by the fr
beratire bodies. jociate of S. Vincent of Paul. One of

of te bVatican Conueil bas lately sid,
INTERNATIONAL SUSCEPTIBILITY. -Notlce SaintShave confssed Papa lInfallibility,

was given at the close cf Tbursday's sîtnog cof bas denied it.' The teaching tof Olier ax
the French Corps Legisiatif of an intended n. with that of S Bernard, S. Alphonsus, S

b . Mte arrange- Paul, and S. Francia of Sles. 'la orterpellaenb>'M.Mon>'respectigthearra and govern hia Church to the consumm
ments eflected between Iraly, Switzerland, Baden, world' be eays, in the volume ofr bis .
and the North German Confederalîîn for the Blessed Virgin,' 'Jesas Christ dwelln H
construction of a railway through Mont. St. Peter and bis successors, in whom alone
Gothard. The Ministry requested time to con- of the Apostles always perseveres, 1'ta w
ider the uestion, and on Frida> announced that bility i conjoinedi; l wi thte obligatin

t qm.nkind of receiving their preaching.1
they "Oulu be prepared ta eutertaîn it on M on- reason, by Jesus Christ living in them, il
day week. The mere suggestion of ie question cessera of S Peter are the foundation
caused considerable excitement ie tht Chanber, the Oburtch, and the 'hypostasie whieb
as by saine poliicians it is held that the formation As the hypostasis, or the Person of the

S[l o d ai id b t tins the Sacred Huma-nity o f Jesus Ct
of [le proposedrailway wou eP. source oflight ai Jeans Christ, which i the lI
danger lo France, and that il coestructed, it Eternal Father, sustains in the successor
would be necessary for the safely of the country the whole Uburch. . . . Who co
that il should be neutralized, as iu the case of light ta a wIole world sneb as ie the Chu

lIe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~U SUZCnloutfsîetnnlcudhrd> u Justice nIant ?7'Whamentit be a]the Suc z Canal; but, es the tunnel could ha rdly all illusions, alerrors, ailbersies ait th
be completed for some ten or 12 years ta came, of bel, but the incarnate wiedomn which is
the danger is net regarded by same ofbthe papera in Saint Peter?' The practical conclusion
as very' imminent, alrhough the raîa>', if made, in another place cf %is writings, ewher he
mnight be found to offer a serrous competrtion is Saint Peter vho tornifies the whole C

wit exsti lnes the contrai af which remains tualiquando cauvereus, confirma fratres
.t exitn theifait and tIh' truth are ne firm la hi
lu the bands ai France. have a trne beliet, an assuraed faith,t Is l

THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT AND THEE eay: I belleve with Saint Peter, I believe
Cflfl E PfI hLU J4 hU.t Cbi t iM UlItC d t

R v erencn uauneL s oeieveu to
be elaborating a new electoral law, but iihe
suspicion be correct Ministerial secrecy is well
observed, for no intimation of the nature of the
future proposition bas been ventured Upon even
by the boldest sf the Paris papers. The Opinton
Nationale, noticeing the rumours upor the sub-
ject, observes that the deputies of the [light
affect to doubt the fact that auy change in the
mode of election.is entended, and insist tht a
dissolution of the present Chamber wo'îld not
be sanctioned by the Enperor. Whatever the
nature of the intended changes may be, it is un-
deed very probable that they may not be pro
posed ummedtately, as the general elecion iof!ast
year, the Plebiscite, the coming elections of the
Conseils Gene'aux, and the local councils wilj
be sufficient pobitical distraction, without addîug
the crowning one of electing a new Chamber
ubter the provisions of a new law. The Opttion
-Vationale-inclines to the belief that the intended
neasure il be considered and matured during
the recesi, and will be introduced at the com-
iencement o tle nexi Session, and, referring to

an objecion Ithat nas been raised concerning the
lous tofme:wbich would occur from the neces-
aity of verifying the elections in a new Cbamber,
reminds its readers of a remark recently made
b> M. Enile Olliçier in allusion to the system
adopted by the Erglsh Parlhanient, thait bad
been foued possible to -solve the difficulty of
verifyng elections by' itrusting the duty to in-
dependent bodies -or courts. - Le Parlement,
bowever,affirmî that the plan of the new electoral

EWTESSND CATH ECGRNCE-ULÇ8270
aîl potÉyet testant Ohritans are as chary cf dunmnièÀas made me avelþmon. Miss Baril Jané Deming c

s that it bas Romane, bat this reflection i. bopelessl' crushed -Zensa yOity, wltes tus : 'To yoir mèdicine (Bnltol's
wen we learn that 'these have ail oeurred within SogrOoated Pilla)eon1 6  t rôesabîièlménîlnot disso le the last fifteenyeas'rl Where. were theybeldaiks oc a>' neailt afer -aving. mngtered mostsery

inistry bave the Detroit journalsand vhat did they.dosand in ftrom bilions remittent rever for. more, than thiee
sure. hat priaited oi manueript v1unies iu it.possible to mounth.' In all tes arising fro, or aggravaitedI

find any accoui of them? Were.their proceediun b impure blood or humors, Bristol's lbarsaparlîla
reported by 'our wn Correspondènts? How long should lec used ln conjanction withLhe Pille.

an of certais did they it, and what dacrees did they publisb7 41
e of the men 'Foiaught v know, or listory- records, they were Agente farMontreaî-Derinea Belton Lamp. PACJLITIES
riing qaad- ban important as Methodiat conferences l int ampbel .Daideun k CoK Oampbell& forLnc ilESat Garibaldi The coming Protestant oeunmenical lu in skilful On, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Pieanltkà Son, H.R.fr the production Of Musical Instruments o rof the senad- .ands. Ithasbeen well managed. Tht Evaugelical Gray, J Goulden, R S.Latham,and ai1Dealers in Er Wtea if
The trnîh et savienra eft iis generation, knowlng AbttmeIsMedcine. eChsBXtra,

vheres udry wickedness of men'e laarts, dfd nua tbink it safe te ec .- eri

been in full constitute any of their own number as chief Any.•Labor-saving Machin
e moyernent, thing, and tien leave him te smnmon his brethren in oIMn times past the Alexandre Organ bas beon con- ery,
d subsaquent Everything t basten te the Ramenical. These sidered the ne plus ultra of reed instruments ; com MUSiCal Knawledge aid E
arranged - fathers of the nineteenth century relgion met in a petition bas been tbought impossibleaince the Manesrs.a EPerience,
s, under le quiet litile hall,' andistarted a certan Dr. Scaif, Alxadre received e firt premitan, a gold medslt Refined Taste In Deceratien,

e'al'oI'ves religionYlait stateit, ta lest up recaite an the lait Paria Expouitien. B, alv I etrs
arrested bav- Europe, ' and conter with foreign Christialn on the son to believe that in quality of tonethe AMICEIOA Division cf Mtpubhins.- eubject.' .He bas not been unauccessful One An- 0191e is far saperior. In proof of tibis W6Cali oualLabor,
aria tas ter- glican Bisebop a lest les taken a ticket for tne attention ta a ier from Henry T. Leslie, Doctor of Active Personal Supervision, andi aseaettameeting. The Dean ef Westminster, vbo eaioneB]Moula, an crament Loadion orgaulsluin'bid tbt
banda of the time la mester of ceremonice to an astute Greek great superorityO f the Amaeicn Organ over the
, named Bar- Archbislop, ands at another ta a more stute Hindoa Alexandre is cheerfully admitted. Tht letter liselPle Capital,
xpected that rEformer, who professes 1the nineteenth centnry re- pri::ted in the advertiseme et of Messrs. Smith lu The Massas lUSITH, beneve lIatchairibis case, ai- ligion,' will perhaps convince the New York Council another column.

frous fer an tat although a mwandatloep nuiliquescent
oceedings.- without any lnes, a Christian may be rigid and ro- FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLEO,cers' wo de- bst without any doctrines. Ritualists will proba- Wtoa that las seen a dangeroua disease arrestet sbyant .
nder Nathan, bly not be invited; but if Archdeacon DeniSn could an able physician or a goud medicine but valuesadat their establishment canotie surpassei •

a troops from conquer lis aversion tu snob society, and consent ta both. Be lt yonr family plysician ta whom yon owe an>Y e ihese particolarg. 6
loto contact le calledl £ Brotber George Antony,' by a Vermont 80 many escapes tram abes and ails, or Dr. Ayer's
Their stand- Millerite or a Kansas Universalist, we are persuaded inimitable remeiies :-his Sarsaparilla that renewed O N is a t claimed thate the AE
on ' God and that hie would be heartily welcomed by his i bnthreu your vitality or Cherry Pectoral thI cnred a peintl ORGANe s sold at the lowest prbeir as the man facN
Ravenna tas in Everything, and very uanch enliven their pro- cough, or bis Ague Cure that expelledthe freezig tureracbave neldesiretowaste Car te tuprmnsa
a ransom of ceedinge. Dr. Lee may poeasibly go, l ordeer to agne or b.rning tever tram yaur bod. We hadt adcaracterlessai instruments, e lo fPris oa eble
eans of com- prove to tbem Ihat Anglican clergymen are really has been relieved bys aiy Othese agencies but feels a N1or- saatisfactione' Ve a ao ce fo
tented them- priests; and Dr. Littledale, for conviscing them, gratefulfor them ai?-Bangar Timas.eac. bing worthycanb prcef 0
. At Samg. that, compared with the Anglican reformers D uten on il -B g r Times. aum be produced for a
h hisses, sud and Marat were modela of virtue. lu ay cae me - -- - -------- - - .--
nue carbineer m hay be sure that Ungand will be duly rupresented WANTED BY ANY HOUSE WHAy
aribaldi las in this fifth General Couneil of 'Protestant Ohris-

will e 'with tians.' M3r Newdegate and Mr. Wballey will cer- By a Lady a Situation as Gîverness to young chil. The Messrs. Smith mean ta makic ONLY the let
ies bave dis- tainly go. but in different aips, lest the well-known dren. No objection ta travel or to the coutry.- reed istruments, and itbey are satisfled that aes
ear Tartons, cordiality of their relations ehould le impaired by Unexceptlonable referenase. Address-J. R., Ta.ux criminating publtc is willing ta Pay te e d
tridges. In tee i.timate Interocurse. Several Negro prechers WarTaas Office, Montreal. what it gete.elue cf
Goverument are expected, of thet class described by Mr. Olmstead,

ese vItre île sud vili Probabi>' proveonet île leesi diveriiug WANTED.T E A f I (;&îoes h nea wiheher o eCn i†e ety WNTD.TEE AMERICAN ORGANta Ricciotti ramongtilsFather et île Cooncil. 3fr. Her>'Ward tA
Beecher la expected to address the Synod on the A LADY (aged 40) who has for several years pst i eletantîn e

indazl elawfulness or adultery and the sanctity of divorce, kept house for Clergymen, is desirons of obtaiing a .t g a ppaane-hooglylrurce
and wilÎ then demous rate bis favrite thesis t a miboslar situation ClAdres asei.n t e, aWiangs witlowerfal sndateal > bepller ,-Wiîh erqaisirel>.

tep np i par- îhe sîreuigtl ef Obnistilat>'lies lu the nuzuler eonf ltaio.isirte'E ,"TnOWrfffaiiced.-ial ceratdQuallîle r ioentB
e have ever existing denominatins.' He will aies read papers ingenions meebanicat contrivances for increase ti
iicel lv- by bis nia ter, Mrs. Beecler Siowe. on ' the inceset ofWANTED power and for expreEson,

taita gola -t Lord Byron,' and 'the Minister's Woing., This excellencelapiti i t taeesuit of chance, bu•
ain guiltt It is satiefactory to know that the place, tim, and A STOUT BOY as an Apprentice to the BLA CK- follows their well devised Bystem,so that each Orgh saieteter> bue' th îl plae, lme, uit Apreutce Ut sana-jg erfec oetilis kiud ; thene a lDou Enre Chance r
n, But tha occupation of the great Protestant Conuneil are ai- SMITE business. Wages liberal. A Boy from the -i J rfect-of i ner io no m ora
unir>. Itci. readv determined. 1 The general conferences are to country preferred. pnfng&el Arr>'.
untry. is be held in the metropolis of crime, New York City, Apply at 58 Marrey Street, Montrenl. EvE Wuore amonht as near the rat-pits as is permititd by te situation, RV N3 TUiUMENT 1is WAR__r__ _ _o.

iinri Tb of te Young Men'a Christian Association Building. -. An elegantlyE Ilzstrated Circular culetsrg
Swild b3 The CEcumenical Council s ta open on the 22nd of SJTUATION WANTED descriptions and prices, will be sent ai ont
ver aebiered rSepttuber, and ta retaia i session-ten dB'W T aoung LadyoldingaNormalS D ar bbapplication.
t on !lai>- truat *the ' rimes' sud uile 'Pall Mati Gazette' %min lln LdoodigaNrmlSbol Diplcma, Tveris' Tears Estribliîlca .'!22000ei, se

rven targu- snod tbeir special correspondents to New York as and capable of teachirg J re ch and English. .T ,
everd>. fg seon as tbey have finished their work ait Rome. The ApI at 3 Offe. GET THE BEST
lsira fnnm 'Saturday Review' reed not despatch auy nepresent- I SnD W. SUITH, Boston, Llss.
ot as a Re eatr, since that abl ejiuroai en describe anythirg MONTII OF JUNE.

alst3n a v hatevar, soditt-EarafOre le -New Yark Protest- o E)eb
ain Sadr, ulCouuiciH. milbout keig&2rbrl itna et c t reg newhio abmnt it,-Devotions of !Le SîcredF eart of Jesus, arrangei for Fer 5ele by

Tablet.earh dy cf the Mo li cf june. To whicb are added LAURENT, LAFOR Ç, Cott from Ad. Fh- Srzo's NoeZna of tbe Sacre Heairt cf Jeans
t w-as le C- witb Ie auprobia of the Rt. Rev. Bishop Of Pbila 2 5 NÛTRE-D.AME STRET 1 M
badi'Wllas Tibt Iron is a Valuble es a Medicine hs o be: delphs.,. Seat Fre b Mail on r- ceipt of pice-tr. Inne 3, 1870 RE oNT 'EAL,

gnas ra-Ub inuomo], but it isocul>' rcinc ts preParaqtion iN t te D. & J.SADL!ER&
n R partizular form of PeruvianSyrup that i i, .na 1e'b-to u epowehr ~, ,tontreal.
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UNITED STATES.
On an Indiana radtroad train recentY lthe cou-

duelor anouneed '<Martinsburg i Fifteen minutes
for divorces!'!

A PaevOraa'y GasussaL CooNoi.-The Pratest-
ant onneil which is to seatmble next September in
New York affords already a lively topic to American
newspapers. ' Thebooks of fables tell os,' sav a
Michigan journal, '1that in other days the giit of
speech vas not confinaed w lly tuo or favored race.'
ln those happior times, 'isiedom was given to men
by talking birds, philosophical monkeys, and so-
ciable snakes, doves. frogs, and oxen. A parallel
for tbis oleasantry of ancient lore is about to be fur-
nished ior modern bitory. Protestantism bas
called an cumenical Council!'

• The amusement promised by this approaching
event,' says the Detroit paner, 'is a positive reiresh-
ment i saitry weather. Who i l to be the Pope of
-the cosmopolitan essembly nobody bas dared to
breatbe.• • •*We knows eo oly one suech ini
vidual, and politenes forbide the mention of bis
name. Be may possibly send a legatent almost
auy eminent divine would iinswer-Brigham Young,
for instance, or the Prince of Wales, or Henry Ward
Beecher. Perhaps Horace Greely -ill consent to
preside.' The only thing quite certain about the
future assemblysesms to be the advantage which
the United Statee Treaury i. expected to derive
from tht increased consumption of teatluring its
session.

'The fabulous birds, and frogs, and on,' con-
tinues our Western contemporary, 'open their united
and barmonious vocal organe, and informa us, by
that appendix to the New Testament, the New York
Tribune,' that ' since the Refornation thers bhve

been' but fot sncb gatherings of Protestant Obris-
lianse,' This fact would seem to indicale tat ' Pro-

oaver disease lai been brouebt to light lis afect in
cae of dyspep sIa and debility is mo t 'sa!r'Y. ~f

37.LOVELLS
DOMINON AN PRVNILLRC

REMARKÂBLE ST.TEMENT.
Red td a fcllowing letter, received by .nmes

Hawkes, Esq , Druggiat, Brockville:-

Lyn, C. W. June 13, 1804•

James Hawkes, Esog. Brockville:

Dear Sir,-Aiow me ta make a etate-nent in favor
o Bristols Sansaparilla,which ought to be known by
everybody fer and wide.

lu March, 1860, a Tumor appeared on the lefti sude
of my hend, which hid groes 90large by December
of that yearn that it affected my eating vy much,
and tle Dactors thought it best ta lave it removed,
whieh wbich was done et that time. it partially
heaied un, and the reet remained a runuing sure for
three yc-ars and a half. I had tried several Physici.
ans,-who all came to the coriclo3ion atatit could not
Le beuled, and I was told te square up my books for
he lest time. Aiter usirng everal kinds of Sarsapa-

rillas i wai induced ta try Bristol's from pour esab-
lisbment. Before I hi ued fve bottes, I felt it was
doing me good, and, as you know, I have cntinued
te use it for te psst fourtr en muntbs, ind the resuit
using beween tEirty five mni forty bottles, (which
has brought nway seeral pie:e Of the skll bons.
one of theum meaanring two b one and th:ec-sighth
inche,) I am a well man.

Y Ouro trn!lye
GEORGs WEBSTER,

Agent G. T. R. Co.
463

Agents for Montreal - Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co, K. Campbell &
go., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picault &
Son J Goulden, R S Latham, and all dealers lu
medicine.

nasar k LaàssAiA's FLoamDa WATER. - it e a
pleasant ting ta efford a nev and refiued enjoyment
ta the gentler sex. Lanman & Kemp have certainîly
accomplished that object in introducing urray &
Laeman's Florida Water (for twenty years a favorite
toilet article througbout Spanish America), ta the
notice of the ladies of tnia country. Nor are
ladies alone indebted t a that enterprieing
firm ; for it the article imparte to the embroidered
mouchoir an exbilarating and refreshing fragrance,
audit te tcomplexioin aauftrnbloomu, . la aquelly
effcaejous in iaking Ibe sting eutetfth eperatîon or
shavin uand relieviug the breat from the fumes of
tobacco. For ail tese porposes, however, it ie
neceasary to have Mlurray 4r Lanman's Plorida Water
and none other.

193
J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, General agents for

Canada. Forsale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell,Davidson & Co,K Camp-
bel & Co, J. Gardner,J .A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden,R. S. Latham and all Dealrs in Medi-
cine 1

11r Bewarn of counterfeits; always ask for the
legitimato. Murray & Lanman's Florida Water, pre
pared only by Lanmen k Kemp, iNew York. Al
othrs are worthless.

CONVINOING TESTIMONY i
Some most remnarkable facts in relation tothe

unaarrliled ?ficacy Of BlsrsTL's Susaa COÂTS»
PALLS in liver complainte have recentily came ta light.
&. Ssdgwick, Esq., of Hartfon, announcestbatthey

,e<nreim eofcongestion ct-île lever (prevenuing
jaundice) in ihree daya ' Richard M. Pelpa, the
veli-known machicist of Pittèlorg, Ohio, writes:
'The physicîns considered ,me a -hopeless case.
They caled my complaint degeneracy of the liver,
and I suffered great pain in th.t right side, which was
swelled, accompanied wita severe constipation ad
citer loss of appetite. A course of the Pills has

DOMINION _NAND PROVINCIAL DIRLEC-
TORIES.

To be Published in October, 1870.

NOTICE.-Learning that my name has bren nwar-
rantably uaed in connection with Directories now
being canvassed in the Provinces, and entirely dia-
tincit fromn my works, and that in other cases iltas
ben stated tbat my Directories ave been abandoined
I would raquest thoe desiring to gine a preference
to my works to ses tIat persona representing them-
selves as cting tor me are furnished with satisfac-
tory credauthals. TOHN

Moontreal, March C, 187.

LOVELL S DIRECTORIEB.
IT i intended to make these Directrien the mot
complete and corret ever isined on this continent.
They are not being prepared by correaponleuce, hat
by Personal Canvass, fron door to d>or, of my ow
Agents, for the rcquisiîe informiation. I have now
engaged on the wort in the several Province Forty
men and Twenty borse. Tiiese re aengsged mainly
on the towns aid villages cff the Railway and Steam-
boat Routes, impùrtant, piscet on the lines being hbld
till the completion of the fcrmer, to admit of correc-
tien to latet date.

I anticipite issuieg, i d ocber nex, the canadian
Dominion Direcror>', aud six Provincial Directanie,
wmIm chi 1prove a correct sut vuli index talreDo-
minion of Canada, NewfoundIand, and Prince Bd-
ward laland, and a combinad Gazetteer, Directory
aud Hard Bock of the six Provinces.

sasUORITiOa TO DMNION D»IECToRY:

Dominion of anada Subscribers,......$12 Cy.
United Siates do. ........ 12 Gold.
Great Britain antd Ireland do ......... £3 Stg.
France, Germany, &c. do- ........- £3 Stg.

EUBSCSIPTON TO PROVINCIAL DIREcToIES:

Province of Ontario Directory, 1870-71.......$4 00
Province oetQeebe Directon>,. 1870-1 .. 4 00
Province of Neya Scoica Directory. 1870-f1 -. 300
Province et New Brunswick Dire uer>', 1870 71 3 O0
Province of Newfoundland Directory. 1870-71 2 00
Province of Prince Edward lIland Directory,

1870-71--------------------------2 O
Nu oney to be ptid until eacb book is delivered
Rates of Advertising will e made ln>wn on ap-

plication to
JOHN LOVELL, Publiaber.

Montrefl, March 10, 1870.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
400 NOTÉE DAME STPEET,

THE undersigned bege toreturn hisgrateful achnow-
ledgments to bie numarous friends and customers,
for their veiy liberal patronage during the past tn
yeare. He would, ai tle sare time, remark that
wbile yielding te noue in thequality of is Mediines
and the care with wtbicb tbe> are diapsed, - tbe
charges will only h auch nsare compaibt lewilh a
firet clas article and a fair, honest profit.'Beicg a he.
liever in free trade in Physie, bis otore willibe foand
equal to thé vant luof Allopathisit, Hamsoepathiase,
Eclectica, Thompsoniana, kc, l thail- thé Patent
Medicines of the dy. As certain interested parties
lave circulatitd a rumor crediting him with baving
an interdst in other drug establilments beides hi
OWn, he take bthis opportunity to ay that it is simply
untrue. .Truating that the favprs of the past will be
conitiued in the i future, le femai

Theirn obedient servant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggist

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANXRUPT SALE,
OF

W. B. EOW-IE & CO.'S STOCK, STILL
CONTINUES

AT

3 9 5

NOTRE DAME STREET.

P. MoLAUGHLiI\ & CO.
Montrea, May 13, 8SC.

F CA LL A HAN.
JOB PlR IN TER

£8 ST. JOHN STREET,

Corner of Notre Dame,

(Over J. M'Entyre's Clothung Store,)

MONTREAL.
n- Orders by Mail promptly attended to.

BRUNO LEDOUX
CARRIAGE MAKER,

AND

MANUFACTURER OF VEHICLES OF ALL
RINDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONT EAL.

At the ave establishment vill alwayebi found a
complets assortment of Vebialesof all kindi

Repairs dont on the shortest notice.
Encourage Home Industry.- Mr. Brune Ledctx

has been awarded eeveral Prizes at the Pavincial
Exhibition of 1868.

GUR.Y'S THEOLOGY.
COMPENDUM TBEOLOGIV] MORALS,

.P.J.P. GURYS.J.
New Edition wilth he com;.o:e moes of rbèlini

baand,.marble.edge, $3.00.
D. k J, SADLIEg & CO.,

weutraai.

NOTICE,
TO THE CLEGY AqnD RELIGIotS CoMfMi 7r

THE Balance of Cturcb Ornamnat, and other arti-
cles tor'tbesnd of tbe Clergy and Relîjious Com'
munity, will b sold vithont remerve-at reduced
prices until'the15thde dayo AnA;uet net, after which
date the Sh8ï ijil be closed, and the business dis-
continued

By Ordcrof the Exteutors of the lote
JOSEPB EEAUDIRY.
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, . E yuwE W11NESS AND1CATHOLICIHRONICLE -JULr 8,1670
WANTED.

FemlfToera e o « bleoà
0g nriucb amd Pngllsh, the Wthr Engiikfr 'ieO

Cathollo Sebools iAhe Mnieipality. of,theTow-
spo imigford. Addresu to John hega,

retary Traurer,;Hommiagford.

CIRCULAR.
moramA., May, 1867.

r£R subeorlbe, i'n witbdrawing fromt the lte rm

TfeEsa. A. & D Shannon, Grcers,ba, thie it,,
or thespurpOse cf commencing the Provision nd

produCe busintes, would respectfnlly înform -bis late

patrons and the public, itht ho has opened the Store,
. 443 OmmiOSioneri Street, opposite St. Anu

Nokot, where ho willkeep on band and for sale

ganefal -stock of provisions eultable to this market,
ccMptising in part Of FnOUR, OATMEAL, CoaNMNL,

couTmfrl C amuS, PoB, AVe, LAD, HiRiNGs, DaED
DFs lmD» Arnma, Sai Basin, and every article
etedywith the provision trade, &e, &c.

oetruste that from his long experience in buying
the above gouda when in the grocery trade, as weli

a from hie extensive connections in the country, le
vil1 thus be enabled ta offerinducements ota the

public unenrpsssd by suy bouse cf the kind !n
ganadi.

onsigmentS respectfully solicited. Prompc re-

turneii ho made. Cash advances made equa! ta
tw.tbirds of the market price. References kindly
per-itted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
pearteTiffinlBrothers,.
ïessre.Tf D.ter.~ SHANNON, .

COMMISSION MEnOHÂNT,
And Wholesale Dealer la Produce and Provisions

443 Oommissionere Street
opposite St. Ann's Market.

lne14h, 1869. 12m

TO TEE HEIRS OF ISAIAH MERCIER

The Heirs of Isiah Mercier will hear something ta
their adventage by addreiêing S. M. Penmngton,
Aibany, LimnnCo., Oregon.

Mercier wa formerly a citizen or Canada, at or
near Montreal; aS Of French oigin, sud a Black-
omith by profession. Htebad a dîughter wta, if li
ing, la Bome 16 or 18 years aold. 'When last bea.r
from this daughter was residing with an uncle ln the
State of Maasathuletts.

G. & 3. 0 02E E,

Jfi<PORTERS AND MANUFÂATUEERS

O?

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS
C.ATBEDRAL •-LOCK,

No. 269 NOTRE D-DME STREE'n

MONTREAL.

Ca/s paid ftcr Raew Furs.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,

TERREBONNE (NEA.R MONTIREAL.)

TEE BE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institutior, wil! take place on WED-

NESDAY, FIRST of!SEPTEMBY.R.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION or THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

lot and 2ld y eats.-Grammnr Classes.

rrTTER:

jt Simple reading, accealhltion and declining;
2nd An iqual and solid study of French and Eng-

lish synta
3ra Aritbmtic in all its branches ; Mental calcula-

Iâtioo .;
4th Diferent styles Of writing;
5th Reading of Manuscripts ;
6th RudimOth of book-keePing.
ith An abridged view of Universal History.

2nd BEOTION

3rd yeit-BfsttCis Cass

This de artment ij provided with all the mechab-
m necesaetY or initiating the business etudents ta

the rticor thebvari bn untingand
erbcuge offce-hbanking depanirtent - telegrapb
ollceiac.simiI05scf notes, bille, drsughts, &c., iu
useb inl hindi ai commercial nniuacliioie-NewB'
depgarmefl. ceomprising the leading journals of the

day in Englash and French. The reading room is

furnished ut the expense of the college, and is chiet9y

intended t post the pupils of tien " Business claes"
ou current events, commerce, &o.

N S-This clus forme a distinct and complete
course, and may be followed without gaing through
any of the other classes.

M&TES1L.

lIt. Book-keeping in its various systemas ; the most

simple as wenl as the most complicated
2nd Commercial arithnaetic;-
3rd Commercial correspondance;
4th CaligrapbY;
5th A Treat an commnercli law;
6th Telegraphing ;

Ci7th Bunking (exchange, discount, cuetom comn'
missions); •

8th insuranCe;
Qtb Stenography ;.dn h olw
loth Eistory cf Cinada (for studeit wofiw

the entre course>.
3rd nAS raT 1EcTIoN.

4th yoar.- Claes of Poule LiUerature'.

lot Belles Lettres-Rhetorie ; Literary' Comnpos-

sion; erpaSn Hietory -
2cndnonmp srund hitorlil Geography ;
4rd NîmmrHisiory.;.
4th Na tuturse <Bawer, trocs, k.);

thb rchitectnr ,domestic sud poiical Economny

56a ir. Cliof Science.

lit Course of moisi Philoscpby,¼
t2A Course o! cliiu Law liti5al Ooustittion of!
3rd Study of the civil sAliPE

tine Dominion of Canada e Pio y.
4ih ExpenImOntIa nmaturail- boph,
5th Cbemistry'
Gîh Practîcal Gomeitry.

rIENIaar Aa'am.

Voc and. r.nntalu Meula.

Board and Instruction ..--• $10000 per anana

Half Boardetr.......•...• " 20.0
Day.Scholor..............
Bed and Bedding........•.:
Wahina uand Mending of Linen
Us0of Library•.......•.......11

A. M.D.G.
ST. MARIS COLLEGE, 3MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeass.

Opeted on the 20h of September, 1848, it was
incorpor4ted by au Act of Proviccial Parliament in
1852, a0fer adding a course o Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
Englisb languages, and terminati:s with Philoopby.

lu the latter, French and Englieh are the only
lauguages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book.keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursnits.

Besides, the Studentsa of either section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degret. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higLer branches of
Mathe matice, Literature andNatural Sciences.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught onLyin a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charged.

There are, morever, Elementary and Prepantory
Classes for younger etudents.

TERMS.
For Day Sebolars.....3.00 per montb.
For Half.Boarders...... 7.00 h

For Boardons.........[15-00
Book a nd Stationary, Washing, Bed sand Bedding

as weil se the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHIONS!

A choice assortment in Beaded, Wool and Raised
Work, of the newet styles.

F 13 WRIGHST,
386 Notre Dame St.

2m12

WOOLS! WOOLS! WOOLS!
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND WnOL.
FINGERING WOOL,

FLEBCY WOOL'
In every rnietjy of Sbades and Color, at

F. B. WRaGara",
3£6 Notre Dame St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CEANGERY.

Pare, CO. LANARKI, ONT.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and cnauzption.
Probably never before in the taole history of'

medicine,has anything von so widely and sedeeply
upon the confidence of maikind, as tiis excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long
salesofiyears, and among most of the races of
mon it bas risen higher and higher iu ticir estima.
tion, as it las becone better known. Ita uniforin
character and paower to -;ure the various affections
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re-
hLable protector against them. While adapted t
milder forms of disease and to young children, it is
at the same time the most effectualremedy that can
bu given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
gemous affections of the throat and lunigs. As a pro-
vision ugainst sudde attaco f Croup, iL shotall
bcte at on hnnd lauaer> famil>', andtilndeed nas ai
are sometimes subjcct to colde and coughs, ail
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Althougli settiledi Conussnnpl4meis thought in-
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis-
case seemed settld, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored t saund heualti by the
Cherry lectorna. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield te it. When noth-
ing else could rench them, under the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear,

Singers and Prsblc Speakers flnd great pro-
tectionle im it.

Asthima is alvays relieved and o2en wholiy
cured by it.

Broncehtis lagenerally cured by ttking the
Cherry Pectoral in sual mand frequent doses.
For a Causgh ond Coin, ne beotrromoci>'eau

be ad. Taire smai ndoses trce rimes a day and
put the feet in warm water at night, until the
disease is broken up.

For Ints.ensa, when it affects the throat or
lungs, take the same course.

For Whooping Cough, give amall doses three
or fdur times a day;

For Croup, give large and froquent doses until
the disease la overcome.

No famlyshould be without the Cherl Pecto-
raau~h nitmpretect thom, ia case of attack,
from théimtvconmb&ainti; Itottimely' use often
sparos>the patient a-gtst amount of suffering and
rnik, which hed *oia4 incurb>' niting unti! heo
cauldgaitte&1id ParansrsyttalyourhousIes
fatbth o Lives dear ta you
auy.hosareitt'f. Vg

sogeer.nfatitvirüdaknown thatwe nced
net publiét. Isenilicôï 1a..ofthedi blaet or do more
t panebasure theopuhiQ that the hast qualitiasit oit
possessed are strictly:>maitl d.. a b

Propared by D«. J. C. Arisa A o., Practical
and Analytical Chemisa, Lowell, Massuand sold
aU round the world.

-iCANVASSERS iCANVASSERS1 I

AN EXT RàDINÂRY COMMIS9SION allowed. for
six .moniis taail irbo proce subseribers for TEE
YOUN G RUSA DER, au Illustrated Monthly for
Catholie Young Polks.

Thirty two large double column pages each num-
ber ai $100 per ennum.

For particulare address:
YOUNG CRUSADER.

12, West Street, Boston, mas.

TO LET,
AS a Wond or OCal Yard, a Large Enclosaire ad.
jacent to the property of the Siters of the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and openiag on St. Paul
Street.

For particulara apply to thetSisters of th Congre.
ga.tion, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montral, June 25, 1869.

A Clergyman living ina Countr>Y Place vantea
housekesper. Appily at the Offic of this paper.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of Joseph Maurice, of tue Parias cf St

Laurent,
Au Inrolvent.

The Insovent hai made an asigument ta me, and
the Creditors are nosified to meet at St. Laurent, in
his domicile, on the twenty-tiird day of May instant,
at oa o'olock p.M,to areceive statements aof bis af-
laine, "ud'ta appointl an"ASsignes.

acb ine, 7tb May, 1870. S

luterim Assignes.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the laIe D. O'Gorman,

BOA~T BUILDERb
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

Ir An assortment of Skifs alrays on band. .ai

.. RS MADE TO ORDER.

r slHIP'S BOATSý OARS FOR SALE

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

43 ST. JOH N STREET 43,
Between Gras S. James an: Notre Dame Streetar

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W., J. HAMILTON,
P R O P R 1 E T OR,

AMNERST, N. S.

EDUCATION.
MR. AND MISS KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & FRENCH,
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

NO. 115 ST. BONA VENTURE SQTREET.

N.B.-Eveiug lesouns a&Il the jear round for
yuuing gentlemen and ladees.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1S64,
AUD AMSNDMrENTS.

PuoMnca oF QUEo? C
Dist. of Monreal. U

lu Re, Nestor Turgeon,
Iusolvert.

And
Andrew 2. Stewart,

Officeia Aeignee.
Notice is hereby gien that on the Seventeent day

of May next, at ten of the clock in the foreoon or as
mon as cunsel cau be eard. the said Insolvent, by
the undersigned his attorneys ad li1em will apply at
the Saperior Court ot Lower Canhda, sitting at
Montres, lu the district cf Mntrea for hie diacharge
an the oaidt ad dthe Ameudmeuts tbrraîa.

Montres lait March1810
LEBLANC & CASHlDY,

Avocat du Failli.
2m30.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

JACQUES ARCELMBAULT, Farmer of the Parish
of St. Lin, gives notice by tbese presents, that he is
duly elected Curator ta the vacant estate of the late
Joseph Rivest, inb is lifetime, of the said Pariah of
St. Lin, Farmer.

Ail persans indebted ta ihe said estote are requested
te pay into tnthe ands of the said Jacques Archam.
bault, and ail persans haviug claime against the said
estate are requested ta fyle tb m w thout delas.

T. A.RUL, N.?
St. Lin, March 7th 1870.T

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30

per week and expenses, or allow a large commigEi0ne
ta sell our new and wonderfut inventions. Addres'
M. WAGNER & Co., Marshail, Mic.

3m7

GRAY'S UMBRA.
A ner preparation for restiring grey hair ta its ori
giaal color Warranted free frcm Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead or Nitrate of Silver.-Peice 50 ets. per bottle.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,
A delicate and lastig perfume.-Price 50 cta. per

bottle.

GRAY'S VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfectionne,)

This Toilet Vinegar will be found superior ta most
of tha imported articles of this description.-Price 25
oets. per bottle..

HENRY R. OR A,
Diapensing sud Family Chemief,

144 St. Larence Main street.
(Established 1859.)

Phyaicians' prescriptions cirefully prepared and
ferwarded to ail parts of the City.

Pinysicians supphned cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

400 NOTRE DAME STREE r.

Housekeepers Economise; Save your money and
make your own Soap. Harte's celebrated Concen.
trated Lye l sold by al Druggists and Grocers
shroughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.
Price, 25C. per tin.

PARODE ES EPILEPTIO CURE.-The extraor-.
dinary curative effects attending the use of this valua.
be' modicinl inevery case, warrants the proprietor
lu reco'mending it Btrongly te eafferersfrom that
di treing maladyv EsQep'. Ta aoi dusappoint-
mont askc for Parodee's Epilaptic Curo, which je the
only' geneine article Price, $1 par battît,.

PE RFUME POURT AINS.-No Part>' is complote
without ont ofiRirmml's Perfaume Fountains. Ta beo
lad oui>' at the Glasgow Drug Hall-.

HOMCEOPATHYf.-Thoesubscriber bas a fnl! stock
af Bocks cf Instruction sud Mediciues always on
had. Humphrey's Spccifies-all nambers.

S. A. EARTE, Druggiat.
Glagov Drng Hall 36 Notre Dams

Mca troal, Marck 19Stb, 1869 ,•

TEE WONDERFUL [LIP (8ELF-UIGS3G )
FOR THE POOKET.

A Ont Dollar BIillii go: (par peut) the completesti
sud spee:diest contriace ever luvented for geîttng
i ligint, sud koeping it forthe broere.

Send Co Dollar Bifll to Rean Oc0., Opticiane
.Montrel for a sampls.

& M4ARKUM,
(Successors ta Kearney A Bro.,)

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN h SHEET IRON WORKERS, &o,

NO. 675 CRAU GSTREET, 675,
(Two Doors West o! Blery,)

MONTREAL.

JOBENG PUNCTUALLT ATTEDED TO.

F , G R E E N E,
'576, CRAIG STR EE Ti

Near C. P. R. R. Waiing Room.

PRINCIPAL STEAM FETTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-PITTER, &C.t

Public and private buildings heated by bot waer on
the latest and decidedly the most ecanomical jystem
yet discovered, being aiso entirely free from danger.

Montres), Mrcn 26, 18f9,

Au<u

THE FIRST PRIZE was awarded to S D. LAWLOR
at the ae Provincial Exhibition held in Montroal,
September 1868. for making the best EINGER SEW-
ING MAOHINES manufactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

Tfu bSubtoaiber, tbsnkfifor past favors, respect.
nldy bege tanuounco ta bis nuierous oustomere

sud the publia in general, that he bas always aon
baud-a lerge sndbvaried assor t ment of Firet-clasa
Sewing-Macfire?, bath ci bla own manufacture, andfront the best makers insthe United States.-having
ail the lateet improvements and attachments.
Among whieh are--

Th Einger Family and bManufacturing Machines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The £tna Family and Manufacturiag Maebines.
The Florence Family> 'Reversible Feed,' A new

Family Shuttle Machine, with stan, price $30 ,alo
a new Eliptie Family Machine, (with Stand com-
plote), $23 ; Wax-Thread Machines, A. B, and 0 .

I warrant ail Machines made by me superior inevery respect to those of any oter Manufacturer inCanada. I bave Testimoniale from ail the principal
ManufacturiR Establishmen ta, and many of the'boit
families lu Montreal, Quebe, and St. John, N B.,testifying to thoir superiority. My long experierce
in the business, and superior facilites for manúta-
turing, enable me to soel Tiret lase Sewing Macbi-.
nos from 20 to 30 per cent, less than any other
Manufacturer in thne Dominion. I therefore 'offer
better machines ad better tems to Agents. 1

Local Travelling Agents will do well to giv LtA·
matter thoir attenuoa.

A Speciai Discount made to the Clergy and Re-
liglous Instila ticta

Principal Office;- 365 NfatreDime sre.
Factory-48 Nuzaroth streetontreqi.
.Branch OMices-23 St; Jàb'inStreet Quebéc, 78King Street Et.- John, N.Buand 1d Prince street,Hîalifs:,N.B
AI] kinda of!ewiag-Machinesu repaired and im-

proved v.t the Faotory, 48 Nourareth strc t; and ia
the Adjssting Booms over the Office.

•85 J. D L&WLOR.
865 Notre Daime steet. Motreaoi.

s'
0WEE X'GARVEY,

MA NU FA C T URER
or vaar amTLa or

PLAIN ANO FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, e.d 11, St. Joseph a9t#eet,

2 000 ROM M'OILL STRBIT,

MONTREAL.

F WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARICEITECT, .
o. 59, SEt. Bonavntsra Strat.

Pl an of Bnildings prepared and Superintendence
at moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended t
Montreal, May 28, 183. 12

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART,

GOTE-DE-INEIGEs NsAia KoNTREL.
This Institution conducted by the Fathers of the

Cougregation Of the Holy Cross is a branch of St.
Luuren ICollege, now too smaltfor the accommodation
of its numerous applicants-ie located on the well-
known Site of the Bellevue Hotel, on the north side
af Houat Royal and about anc mile from Mantreal.
Tbe locality le both pictureque and beautiful over-
lookiog a delightful country and is without doubt
unsurpassed for salubrity of climate by auy portion
ai Canada,tbesides it sproximiy ta the city wiie .u-
abls parents ta visit thel: blîdren 'witticaut mach
incouvenience.

Parents ud guardians will find in t is Institution
an excellent opportunity of prcuring for thir ch.i-
dren a primary Education nutured and protected by
the benign influence of Religion and in whichn othing
will be omitted to preserve their innocence and
implant in their young heurts the seeda of Christian
virtues.

Papils will be received between the ages of ve sud
tee, the Discipline and mode of teaching will be
adapted to 'heir tender age, unremitting attention
will be given ta the Physical. intellectual and moral
culture of the youthfal pupils sa early witbdrawn
from the amuous care and loving amiles of affection.
ate parents.

The Course of Studies wil comprise a good ele.
mentary education in both the French and Englisb
languages, vz .- Reading, 8pelling. Writing the
elementsofArithmeîic, GeographyandElstorybeaides
a course of Religion, suitable to the age and capacity
of the Puile.

TERMS.
1. The Scholasti oyear is of (10) months.
2. Parents are perfecmly free ta leave their children
i the College during the vacation.

3 Board and Tuition ($19 00) per month psyable
Quartei>' lu adrauce :Baahable moue>'>

4. iVaahing, Bed and Bedding together with table
furniiurese viia tfurnished by the Bouse ut the rate
af $2 00 per moulh.

5. The House furnishes a Bedateasd and Straw
Hattressuand ale takes charge of the boots or
ahota

6. Doctor's fees and Medicines are of course extra.
7. Every month that is commenced must be paid

enrire without au>' dadaction.
8. Parentshon wish ta have clothes provided for

their children will deposit with the Superior of the
liuse, s A3hM proportionate ta the clothing re-
quiremi.

9. Parents shall receive every Quarter witb the
Bill expenses, an accout of the HealîL, Conduct,
Assiduity and improvement of tbeir childreu.

OH. VILLANDRE,
Superiar.

Nov. 5ih 1869. 2mI2

mi

Odoefro am Il parts oithe Provinceaerelbl
eeutet, suddoîivread accondiug to instructions,.
(ree of charge.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale b>

M U R.PH Y &co .,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore,
Just Publisbed, in a neat iso. vol, cI., 75 ets.;i;gilt, $1.25 -

TOM CHOIWE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by ba.tier 1tossignoli, S. .I Republishte, with the appro
batio' iof the Most Rev. Arel.bisop Spalding. Thislittle mark la dedicated, under the auspices of theB. V. Mary, ta Catholic Youth.

Yiclding ta the earneet solicitation of many enm-bers aof Religious orders andaothers, haing thechargee aYouth Who fel the great necesaity ofWonic like Ibis, as a guide ta the Choiet of a State oLife, this New and improved Editlon, has been issuedin au attractive style, vith the view of ite adaptatioamore especially as a Premium Book.
.r3"Such a a may fel an interest iu dfeseminating

this Book, and especially Educational Irstitutions,
who may desire ta use a gaod and appropriate Pre.mium Book, will bave the kinduesa ta ordr at once.

Just publiied, in a neat and attractive vol.nitable
for Premiums, Eq 16e. cl. 60 ; cl. gt. 80 ct.--

FATHERLAVAL; or, the Jesuit Missiona>', a
Tale of the North American Indiana b James
McSherry, Esq.

Recently Puliabhed, in a nemt I2o. vol. c. $1,25
ci. gt. $1.75 -
TRE STUDENT OF BLENBEI PORES?;
Triais of a Couvert, by Mra. DorseyR.

" This little narrative illuastrates ina hppy manioc
some of the difficulties and triaisvLich those anne
became couverts te rtheTrue Faith are freqently,
detînei ta en.uomuler front the ycrsec:uîians cf Le
word, andI to exhibit a mode! of thar cutataay fu&
fortitudetvbich a Christian la bound ta exorcise ande
trials cffinie description."

Recnl 75Publiabed, ia a aeat 12o. vol. el. 31.25
cI ge. $1 75-

MANUAL OF L ES OF THE POPES, fram St,
Peter ta Pius IX.

The Dublin R t lsmaye:--" We notice with gratpleaanre the ap ' a ir of this inaluable Mantual, [t
meetes vaWanti1i t - :iuEnglisBh GathollcLiteratnre
and wioi be exe tCtL.Iuseful lu aur Oullega; a.Schoolsa"

P;yA more a rrpriate Premium Bok, cannut b
selected.

Sust pub'ished, in neat 32. a uof early 500 pages,
varions Bindines, from 45 ete. tot$2.Sr-

THE KEY OF 11EAVEN, A Manual cf Prayor, byRt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.
This can be recormLended vith confidence, se thebest and most compieoe edition of this popularPruyer

Book. The Dîily' Pi ayors and etrotione for Uss lu
large type.
Approbalion of the Mon Fer. Arcblidhop Spaldinp.

Our Examinera of Beoku haaving repartedfavorabil
ta Us of the late flamois Biabop Mialer's Prayer Book
entitled The Key of Hea'an, aid having oursoves
carefaîl>' examinai! thte smela, ndt baud bît thm
reguiatlono a!ettheoBoly .e le refeee ta Litanigu
and other devotions have been fnlly attenided to adseveral improvements -nore specially adapted ta thewante of thie country introduced, We bebyappray,
of is peblicstion b>' John M ,rpbyaf Our City, arst
recammend it toin aeai hyfo Our uh0iocs .

Given from Our Residence in Baltimore, on theFeast of St. Charles Borromeo, Nov. 4th8 667.
MARTIN JOHN, Abp. af Balt.

Just Published, in a very neat 18ovarion Bindiego
from S t $3350-

THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Mants
of Prayeresand Devotiona xercises, for use of themembersa of the Purgatorian A rcL-Confraternity. Ey
Rev. Michael Muller, C S.S.R. With the approbationof the ost Rev. Archbiuhop bpalding.

Recently Puslished, le a neat 320, price reduced ta35 ets. The Second Revised Edition-
THE MANUA L OF THE APOSTLESfIf O?

PRAYER.
Recently Published, in 12., prien redueed

'rE APOSTLESEIP OF PRAYER.
'fust Published, in neat and attiactive style

sai'able for Framing-
FIRST COMMUNIC AND CONFIRMATION

CEE*fGFCATES.
RENEWEL OF? -. 11 2APTISMAL PROMISES onthe occasion of FIR bj COMMUNION and CONFIR.

MATiON, illustrate c In aineat and appropriste En-gravings, prinmed ceine Paver, 9 x 12 inches -First Communion Cerafcatesper doc, 50 e.iet
100, $3.50.

Firet Communion and Confirmation Certificate
per doz. 50 ets ; per 100, $3.50.

lAttentiin is respectfulIy invited ta the aborsas the neates', most practical, appropriate and
heapet Certificateu ever offered te the pablic.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DERETA CONGILII PLENARn

BALTIMORENSIaSEOUNDI. Tbis importantWork
which vill embrace aui the Acte of the late Pienary
Council of Baltimore, together with aIll the offcia
Documents from Rome, will be issued in a superio
style, in varions Bindinge, from $3 50 ta 37 P
copy.

EtEarly ordere, from the Most Rev, Archbbisap
the Rt. Rev. Biehope, the Rer. Clergy and othersare respectfully solicited.
TE FORM OF ONSECRATIN OF A 5BISOP

O? TE RMAN ÂTHLIO OHURUH, According
ta Latin Rite. With explanations, B>' Franota
Patrck Kenrick, Di. D. Archbishop cf Baltlmore.
1On. pa per, 25 couts.

Severail New Booke, iia motive propatratian will bo
annoneed aton.

BOCKS SUlTABLE FOR PREMIUMS;,
M. h Go. desire to Invita thosttantiouctaîg n

Academes, Scoolu, &a., a , ta thintr Extensiv
Stock cf Boki suitabie for premiurns, aD for
Parochial sand Sanday' School Libraries, ho. Cala.
loguos canub hd binc application

Upvardu af twenty'-five ysans' experience. in up
pIjflng muean lf thelaig [nstiution, oabes ito
ta aoffer their cuetomerd advan tiges and atelltie, a.
reg' rda Variety, htyios, Pesoes, oe., not' attaimaMe
amidon oltrcirumaséos.

I ATE ANiD DIRECT IMPORTATIOS
MISSALS, BEEVIARIES, DUlR!ALS RIeLg

ho., cntainng ail thée'New Nasees and OEce.,

P!tea.res isgv giacure the lateL édit ai
Grealy' Redòscéd Priaes.

f3lOonetauîiy aébshnd a gaok stock cf liset
[ianTheaoglem bud Liter gîtai Worke; Whitiv

a!ttFters, AiEgn's Ency'lphials e ho
tihe voery lovest prices.

3Ezl Ci é uotfulyasoied
t MWWB b O .•abhICN:

BURNS
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WR1GHT & BROGAN,

NOTARIES,

opee:-58 St. François Xavir Strees,

MONTREAL.

I-HE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPAN Y.

17 THE

CITY FMONTREAL.

DmKECTÔRs:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

IR. A. P. EUbert, Esq. Andre Lapierre. Eq,
Abraham 0 Lariviere Esg. J. B. Homier, Esq.
Naroiset 1alois, Esq. Nr. Villenenve, Eq.

E. Xcdla, Esq. Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

Tk eheapest Imnerance Company ln this city is
pdoubtedly THE 'U"TUAL INSURANON COM-

PA!NY. The rates of insurance are generally half
unm tanthose of oher Companies with aIl desirable

goourity to parties insured. The so!e object of this1
4aompany iB ta brng down the colt of insuranoe on
kwperties to the lowest rate priseible for the whole
lturest of the community. The citizens abould
therefore encoorage liberaiy thiaL fouriabing Com-
pany.

Om seu-No. 2 St Sacramftat rbteet.
A DUMOUCHEL

S.relary
Xentreal, May 21st 186?. 12m.

ROYAL

lN* URANiCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

capital, TWO MILLIONS Sering.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.fdcantages to F'ire Intsurers.

rh Company :s Eaaed to Dirct thce .dttenton of
the Public ite advantages .dforded in thi
branch.
lit. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property insured at mo-

erste rates.
Jih. Promptitude and Liberality Of Settiement.
Eth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

cted for a term of years.

JI Directors Invile Ittenion to aafcw of iUc .3drcr-
itges the ' Royal" offers to its life Ssurme:-.

sti. The Guar&ntee of an ample Capital, .rd
Eemption of the Aseured from Liability cf ParLter-

9hip.
2nd. Moderate Premiume.
Erd. Small Chsrge for Management.
4-b. Prompt Settlement of Claimes.
5th. Daya Of Giace allowed with the most

*terpretatîun.
8th. Large Participation of Profite by the AiEnred

amou:ting ta TWO.T HIRDS of their net amount,
very five yeare, ta Policies them two entire years-:n

Ilatence.-

febrnary 1, 1670;

H. L. ROUT,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

VEGETABLE MEDICJNES.

By a species of instinctive ieelin, the people of
nearly aIl rountries are greatly averse to tuose
medicinal preparations wLich contain mineral Eub-
stances amonget their ingredients And yet if the
question was aked 'why they objected to this claps
of medicineB, we preume few corild give an ntelli
gent answer. Nevertheeleso, the aversion is well
ounded.

All mineral substances, when ti:en into the sto-
mach, are cumulative in their nature-tbat is aony,
tbey remain elther partly or wbolly lu the sPytern.
and accumniate aith each additional dose, sntilin
many cases the result ia deathr. For example, ar
eanie, although known to be a deadly poison, yet

in certain parts of Switzerland ie extensively need
by the mountain guides as a meauna of givng them,
vulgcrly speaking 'long aind.' But although it is
thus beneficial for a time, the ultimate result is al
ways death

h therefore becomes evident that the popular dis-
like to mineral medicines i well founded, and it is
doubtiese in a great measure to the entire absence of
any mineral substance tht the wonderful Eucces ot

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

:in this country is to b. escribed. It le prepared
from the best quality of the Sarsaparilla Root, with
which are combimned other cleansing, purifyirg, ard
bealing roote, barke, leaves, and balsamic gume-the
whole, without doubt, making the best depurative
and most valuable medicine known to the faculty.
The preparatio of! this great remedy ls car ied on
under the personal supervision of the most scientific
chemiste and pharnaceutiste, and none but the choi-
cestI ngredieuts are ever alilced to enter into ils
composition. The result ie, that its action ià always
iniform and reliable. Its effects upon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS
je to purge and purify tbm of every atom of d iselase,
and te instil into the general system a degrea ci

vigorous, natural ife, that enables even the w eakly
and fragile to trow off and resist*'the attacke of
disease. Ail old sores ati eruptions of a acrofulona
or syphilitic nature, all nicerous diseases, Sali
bheunm, Carbuncles, Boils, Blotobes, or Pimples are

SPEEDILY ,BEALED

ud removed, sud a new elasticity and vigor given
to the body thai eindeed most agreeable,

In every case wben tbere ls reason tosuspect the
blood and humors of b.ing impure or vitiated from
vwhatever cause, Britol's Vegetable Suger.coated
Pille abould ho uEed in conjunction with the Sarsa.
palila, as tbey carry off the depraucd matter, and a
complete sure more speedil eneues.

For Sale ait al the principal Drug Steres.

'NEW PREMIUMS'TOR 1870.
We vouli callsthe attention of Roman Catholi

Separate Scho6in, Colleges. Convents, Sunday Scboo
classas und all Catholle Institutione, to the follow
log bok: - -

Little Catbolic'i Library, 32mo fancy clotb, 12 vols
in Box $1 60 perBo:x

Little Catholic's Library, 32mo fancy paper 12 vole
in Sett • O 80per Soi

Little Cdtholic Boy's Library, 32mo fancy cleth 12
vols, in Box 1 60 per Bo:

Little Catholio Boy' Library, 32mo fancy clo.th 12
vole, in ett . 1 0 per Sett

Little Cathollo Girle Library, 32mo fancy paper 12
vole, in Box 0 80 per Box

Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo faney paper 12
vols, in Sett 0 80 per Set

Catholio Pocket Library, 32mo fancy cloth 12 vols,
in Box 1 60perBox

Sîster Mary's Library, 18mo fancyecloth 12 vola, la
Box 2 40petr Box

Sieuter Mary's Library, 18mo fancy paper 12 vole in
Sett 1 45 per Seit

Brother James' Library, 22moe fancy cloth 12 vols,
in Box 2 40 per Box

Brother James' Library, 32mo faney paper 12 vols.
in Set 1 45 per Sett

Parochial and Sunday School Library, equare 24mo
fancy cloth 12 vole, In Box, lst seriee

3 20 per Box
Parochial and Sunday Scbool Library, rquare 24mo

fancy paper 12 vole, in Bett, lat serles
2 00 per Sett

Parochial and Sunday Sehool Library, equare 24mo
fancy cloth 12 vols, in Box, 2nd series

3 20 per Box
Parochial and Sunday Sebool Library, equare 24mo

fancy paper 12 vole, ln Bett, 2nd series
2 00 per Sett

Young Chriatiana' Library [contaming short lives ai
the Saints] 18mo fancy cloth 22 vols, in box

4 00 per box
Young Christiane' Library [containing bort lives of

the Saints] 18mo fancy paper 12 vola, in set
0 80 per sett

lilustrated Catholic Sunday Scbool Library; *18mo
fancy cloth 12 vols, in box, 1st series

4 00 par box
Illustrated Catholie Sunday School Library, 18mo

fancy cloth 12 vols, in box, 2ud seies
4 00 per box

Illustrated Catholic Sunday School Library, 18mo
fancy cloth 12 vols, in box, 3rd series

4 00 per box
Consciences' Tale, gilt back and sides a vols, in

box 4 00 per box
Canon Echmid's Tales, gilt back and aidee G vols, in

box 2 00 perbox
Maria dgeworth's Tales, 14 vois in box

i CD par bo3
Lrirary of Wonders [Hes Travel , Nature's Won-

ders etc] Illustraed, clot 5 vole, in box
1 25 per box

Warre's Illuerrated Cruoe Library, cioth fancy 5
vol3, in brz 2 25 per box

Popular Library [Feirc!i, Callhtta etc] 5 vols, in
bor, 1st series 4 70 per boz

loplar Library [FirabicL, Callista, etc], gilt 5 vols,
in box, «st series 5 CO per bc=

Pcpriar Library -Catboi2c Lege:d. etc] G vos iin
sett farcy coth 3 60 per rett

Popula: Librery rCatrlic Ltgends e'c] vo!s in
Eet- gitclott 5 00t per Uen

Cç.ttepe Ead Parlour Library [The Last Son etc] 5
vulS in ett fancy cloth 2 50 per sett

Cottage and Parlor Library [The Lcst Son etc) 5
vole in sett gilt cloth 3 35 per sEtt

Catholic Yon:,ir Library [Popo's Niece, Fatier
Ehieehy] 7 vole uinsct fancy cloth 2 10 per box

Catholic Yontha' Library [Pope's Niece, Father
Sheehy] 7 vols in sett gil cloth 2 00 per sett

Fireside Library [orbhan of M:acow ieJ G vois in
sett fancy clothi 3 00

Freaide Library [orphar of Moscow etc) 0 vols in
sett gilt clath 4 DO per set

CathoU.- World Library [Neliie Netterville etc] 5
voE in sett fancy cloth 5 00 per sett

Cbambera' Illustrated Miscellamy, 22 vols in sett gil
cloth 4 5 per set

Ballantyne'o Illnstratcd Mircellany, '2 vis lait
gil cloth 2 C per sett

ALso,

Oze tbcusand Tales 8-riaible for premiums,
fatcy ard plain cloth, at 20, 25, 40, 40, 40, 90, 100
ets. and upwards.

Any of tia above booka may be sold separately or
in the sett or box.

Lace pictures frcm Io to $2 00 per dcz. ; yeet
pictures frrm 40u to $2.00 a per drz ,12 te 24 on
each sheet.
Two volumes royal 8vo, superbly bound in erra

cloth beveled 4 50

BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONTROVERSY.

The Cathoile Christian Iustructed By Biehop Chal.
louer. 100 copies, only $8 50 ; single copies,
15 et.

The Catholc Christian Instrncted. (Large type.)
100 copies, $13; single copies 20 cents.

Bossnet's Exposition of thre Doctrines cf tire Cathrolic
Cherchr on Mattere of Controversy. With Notes.
Large Edition, 100 copies, $13 ; Single copies,
20 eis.

Working Designs for Ton Catholic Churchas, Con-
taieing all dimensions, detsils and specificationa
neceesary for the proper execution o! 'Eachr
Work' te comnpletion, by an Ecclesiastical Arciri-
tect. 12 00

Bossueot's Exposition of tire Doctrines cf tire Cathoelic
Chuorchr on Maltera o! Controverey. Without
Notes Fersîl Edtion. 100 copies, $8,50 :in-
gle copies, 15e.

Tire Poor Mlan's Catechism i or, tire Chrristian Dc
trine Explained. 100 copies, $13 ; cingle copies
20e.

Tire Poor Man's Conîtroversy. 100 copies, $13i
cingle copies, 20e.

Gallitan's Defence cf Cathrolic Principles, 100
copies, $13 ; single copies 20e

Gallitzin on t be Holy Scriptares. 100 co;,ies, $13;
single copies, 20a

lciOne hundred copies of tire above bocks, assortedi,
only $12.

Plain Talk A bout tire Protestants cf To-Day. By
Mgr Sagur. Paper 100 cepies, $13; single
copies 20c.

Hloly Communion. By Mgr Segur. Paper ; 100
copies, $10 ; ai4gle copies 13c

The Freemiasona: What They Do. By Mgr Segur
Paper 100 copies, $13 ; Sinale copies 20e

THE LIFE AND LETTERS OF F. W. FABER,
D.D., autor of 'All for Jeans;' , Growth ir
Boliness;' 'B. Sacrament, etc. etc. By Rev.
J. E. Bowden. With an introduction by a
American Clergyman. Embellished withra Fine
Steel Portrait. Cloth, $1,59, Gilt Top, 2.00,
half Calf 3.00.

D. , J. 0ADLIER & 00.,
Monitreal.

HIGH COMMERCXAL EDUCATION.
- MASSON COLLEGE

PROINCE OF Q UEBEC, CANADA.

PROFESSOR WANTED.
TEE Sbholare of thel Business Clase" of this Insti-
tution rapidly increasing la number, the Directors
fl'de themaselves obliged to procure the services of a
second Professor. In all réspects, he muss be per-
fectly qualified for the position.

One having everal years experience lu business
preferred.

Apply to the SUPERIO of the COLLEGE.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK & WHITE SMITH,

BELL-BANGER, SAFE-MAKER,
AND

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37 BONAVENTURE STREET, NO. 27,

MONTREAL.

ALL OaDsI CAaEFnLLY AND PDECTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montreal June 25, 1869. 12.

F A. QUINN,

ADVOCATE,

N. 49 Litue St. .ames Srcct,
MONTREAL.

FIF A R RELL,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AND DEORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner cf
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Orders respectfully molicited, ard execnted

Montreal, June 25, 1869.

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART.

The Rev. Fathera of the Congregation cf Ihe Holy
Cross, have the pleasure of beeng able te inform the
pare-nts of their pupis, and friends i Education in
general, thIat tle commencement of the different
Clapses, in the OcIlege of Our Lidy of th Sacred
Heart, Cote des Neigi e, ill take place cn TburEday
nret, 251b Norembr. Fest ival of St. Catherina, and
anniversary of the opening of tbe firest aýcol in
Mont:eal by the venerable Sister Bourois.

Cii. YlLLANDR1W E.S.C?

J O N E S & T OOM EY,

H*YUSE, SIGN, AND ORtNAMENTAL

SPAINTERS,
GP.ANEES. GLÂI 2ERB, PAPE.R-HANGXRS,

No. s & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MOMTIEAL.

ALL ORfDlRS FUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TC.

P. McLAUGILIN & CO.,

WEDLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FANCY AND STAPLE D RY GOODS,
No. 395, NOTRE DAME STREEr

Tl:rd Dcor West cf St. P&r S.

MONTRE AL,.
Mcnree~ .:pril 8. 1870.

C. F. FRASER,
Banster and Atornyu-at-Law, Soliico 

in Chancery,
NOTARY PUELIC, CONVEYANCER, &c..

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
a- Collections m'ade in ail parts of Weste

Oanada.
RLrsaultcscn-Mesa. Fitzp5trick & Moore. Montrçui

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.

FOR SALE a the above Institution Rag Carpets.
Machine Sewing, and Knitting of al kinde prompt.

lyexecnted.
The public will conter a favor, as well as extend a

much needed charity by patronizing this Institution

SELECT DAY SCHOO L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

ioURs os ATTaNDANCE - From 9 to 11 A.r.; and
from 1 to 4 r.M.

The system ot Edlucation includes the English and
French languagos, Writing, Arithmetie, Histozy.
Geograpby, Use of the Globes, A stronomy. Lectures
-n the Practical and Popular Scienees, with Plain
ind Oinanaental Needle Work, Drawing, Mlusic,
Vocal aud instrumental; tahlan and Germrin extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Eatablished in 1826.1
THE Subscribere manufacttre ani
nave constantly for enale at tlir old
established Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churches, Academaieu, Pic-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most :.p
proved and abstantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and woarranied in every parti-
:elar. Fnr information in regard% to Keys, Dimen-
tions, Mountings, Warranted drc.,send fora ircu-
lar Address

E. A. & I. R. MENEELY, West Troy,N. T,

AH
TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST&TIONaufollows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, i

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- 9 00 A.N.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and all points West, at........

Night do do do .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville 5.0 P.M.

and intermedito Stations. ait....
Trains for Lachine at 6.00 A M., 7.00 A.M., 9 15
A.M., 12 00 Non1 1 30 P.M., 4 0e P.M., 5 30 P.M.

GOING SOUTE AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Islan d Pond 7.10 A.M.

and intermediate Stations,.....
Express for Boston, at..............9.00 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 3 45 P.M.

via. Vermont Central.............
Express for Portland, (.tpoping over 1 s0 , Mnigbt ut rîland Pondj, at.......... V
Night Express for Portland, Threel

Rivers, Qnebec ad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and Is.
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Onaticock
orly, at.......................... J

Sleeping Cars on Ail Night TrainF, Baggage cbecked
throngh. For furtber information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

. J;.BRYDGES
lfanaging Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
18S.

rrins will leave Brorkvil e t 4.15 P.M., and .745
A.M.. nrrivirg aît Sand Poirt at 10.00 P.M. ard
1.50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6 00 A.M., and 2.30
P. M., arrivicg at iBrockville atI 12.15 P.M., and
S 30 P.M.

r All Trains on Main Line conuect witb Trains
Smith' Falls to ard frota Pertb.
The 000. -A.M. Trai- from Drockvillo concets with

U. F. Uo.y'a Sternmers for Uttawa, Portage du Fort,
PembrLLk", &c , and thre 1 15 Train from hand Point
1paves atfl tbuo steamers are due from East and
We2t.

H. .AEBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains IeRve PORT HOPE daily at2.00 p. m. and
5.45 p.m for Perrytown,, Summit, Millbrook,Fraser-
ri.le and Peterboro. .

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 30 r.m. and 3.30
p. m. for Fr.aserville, Millbrook, bummit, Perrytown
!-nd Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LISTDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrok, Eethaoy 'memee and
Lindsay.

LEave LINDSAY dail7 st 9.35 a m, 12.35
p.m. or OcMrmee, Beilany, Millbrook and Port

A. T. WIVLLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
lealthy, and effectual
for preserving the
liair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
fo its original color
with ti gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling lhair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remai can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the bair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
conscquently prevent baldness. Frec
from those deleterious substances which
make soma preparations dangerous and
injurions to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. .If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing Ise car be found so desirable.
Containing noither oil nor dye, it does

net soil white cambriq, and yet lasts

long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL C3EMISTS4

LOWELL, MASS.
:EIOEID $1.00,

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
OARPENTER, bINER sud BUILDER, constantîlkeeps afew good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, Sr. EDWARi
STREET, (off Bleury,) will b o pnctually attended te.Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

l

IT IS

U N ) E N I A BLE

Tiat Bristoi' S ugî-crated Pilla nre the safest, s
well as the easiest in operation, of ail purgativeý,

IT IS UDENIABLE

That Bristol's SugFr. aoted Pilla never gripe co:
sicken, and that te:r oprrmtion does not weaken.

IT 13 UNDEN[ABLE

That Bristol's Eura-.c - t!d Pille are the best sul
only antibilious medicini that is parely vegetable.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That E:2stcl's Sùgar-annt.d Pilis are a certrn ad
speedy relief in ail k in e ofiendache.

IT IS UNDENUBLE

Tbat Britols Sugar-coated. Pills are uneqcnlled se
remedy in the differen stages of Liver Compaiint.

IT IS UNDEUAUE

That Bristol'a Sugar.c atr d Pilla are the only pr.
gative that erad cmt,à Corrivenessand Piles.

.IT 1IS UNDEIABLE

That Br.istoa' Suge'. ' t- t Pilli are a gentte, sa'
vet certain remedy ,n I digestian and Dyspepa.

IT IS UEDENIABLM

That BristoPla Sugar-c:ated Pill are the boat Of
preparations for c'ebring the Complexion and
brigblening the eyer.

IT IS UNDEYHABLE

That BrsstoaE Sugar-cated Pi"a aire. swUl
breatil, and clear and strengthen the 10e.

IT 18 UNDEUIABLE
That BristoPl' Sugar-coated Pille are the beOtsifi! t,

and most'Igreeabeo f femily redoines, TI-Y
wilf not disappoint yon. Try tiem and be 10'
stored to hemlch.
For Sale at all the frinoijal Drug Stores.

F

TO THE WORKING ULASS. .We a:e.now pre-
pard to furnish all classes wlthi constant employ-
meut.at home. the whole of the tiwe or for thé spare
moments. Business new, light and prefitable. Per.
sons of either lez oesily earn from 60c. te j5 per even-
ing, and a proportional sum by devoting thoir whole
time to the busines. Bos and girls earn nearly as
mueh as men. That aU who see this notice may tend
their address, and teEt tb business, ve make this
urparalteled ofler;. To sncb as are not well satified,
we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writîng.
Full particulars, a valuable sample which will do to
commence work on, and a copy of The Pc-ple's Lit-
erary Conanion-one of the largest and beat
family newepapers publisbed-al.l sent Iree by mail.
Reader, if yon want permanent, profitable work ad*
diess

E. 0. ALLEN à CO., Auguets, Maines

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
- COMPANY OF CANADA.

77.

BEA UTIFY

THE

C O M P L E X I O N
By using Murray & Lanman's Florida Water. I ithe most bealthful and safest of al cosnetica, cc.taining to deleterious ingredlent, being pre
solely from the rich floral perfumes of natureardn-
adulterated by any foreign substance wbatever.,itis ulted for use by the"blonde and brunette alike
imparting tbat beautiful, clear sofinesa to the ski0 gmuch admired in the fair sex. By regular use at thetoilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REVOVE WRINKLES,

the sotInesa of Ekin produced by its lse taking awsythe naturel inclination of the cnlicle to formin oridges and furrows. Murray & Lanmnan's FloridaWater le really the most delightful and efficacious oftolet waters, every thong entering into its compool.tion being of the fineet qua!ity, and se combinedsasto secure their best effects. It never ebances coralters, keeping for any length of tim, and l racyelimate, as delicate and frrsh as at the moment orspreparation. It Li alao very exteasively used asadentifrice, on acconut of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

p, j

which it leaves in the mouth. The proportions
should be about a tea-spoonf·lu to a glass of purwater. IJ neutralizes the minte particles of foodlodging in the mouth, and wbich are the proiUc
cause of decayed teetb, bad breath, and unb6alty,
white.lookinig gums. Moreover, by the use of MrU-
ray & Lanman's Florida Water the breath is ade
sweet and peasant, and the teeth white without anydanger of irjurriog the enamel, a difficulty exiatingwith nearly ail the mouth lotions and powders forthe teeh. As a general thing, ladies iwho make arypretenzions te refinement desire to bave

SOF' WEITE HANDS.
We ieve that there s enotbicg will tend more r,-
produca this effect tbao the constart use of Murray
& Lnrma's Floiida Water mixed with the water lathe basin. Ji removee redness and rongbreesr. Tte
ladies ot Cuba and Sorth America were ie first 'discover the extraordinary virtues of Ibis fliral waite:as a cosmete and, after twenty-five years of every.day use, they have decided that it ia iLe ony fra-
grant distillation combining ail the reqiitel for a
safe and reliable beautifier Of tha Ekin, as well as an
exquisitely delicate perfume. Probably thie mostdistinctive tentureof fMurray & Lanman Florida
Water le its vonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The sense Of smel: never tire of it, but rathr s erena
to Sad a more intenee erjaymen the locger it i;
accustomedI to its use.

As Ibere are counterfeite, alwaya cek for the Fic-
rida Water prepared by Lanman 4 KP, NMw
York.

For Sale by ail respectable Druggists, Porfumcer.,
and Fancy G;ods Dealers.


